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The SUI Student Council unani· 
SUI President Virgil M. Han. mously adopted a motion Wednes· 

dIer said Thursday that the rush day night protesting against a bJII 
" the Iaft days o( the current in the Iowa Legislature which 
IqislaUve session and the Interest would finance educational building 

Against Scranton Teamster 
" HOUSI! members in their own R' F 'd ~ were c/luses oC the inaction at SUI by raising student tuition. Ites rl ay 
III the Senal~ approved bill 10 fees. 
ehargc building costs as part o[ The bill, called "Scnate File 
s\udent tuition. Number Four," is now in the F SUI' 
Itlthe real prohlem is that the House Sifting Convnlltee awaiting or s 
~ Sifting CommJttcc gets action. It would provide for a I(). 

Hancher Happy With 
Pay Hike Amendment 

inlrOO up with other Issues," Mr. year building program financed By MARY LYNN BOOTH 
Bllcher said. "Everyone has his with bonds retired over a 40·year P f M I O.lIf I ..... Stall W,II., 

fWII bills which he is promoting. period by increased tuition Cees. ro. ur ey SUI Presidenl Virgil M. Hancher and chairmen of two faculty organi. 
a the press to get bills out is The Council objected to the bill zations have indicated they arc "delighted" wilh lhe $150,000 SUI facully 
tIife serious." on three grounds: Funeral services will be held salary increase passed Wednesday by the Iowa House of Representa · 

The bil~ now in Ihe House Sut· 1. It weuhtflMnc, bulldl", with Friday in Dallas Center for Prof. lives. 
lie Committcc, would ihcrease tul- Clyde Murley, SUI Classics De- The House I'oled to add $350,000- for faculty salary increases La a 
tMn at SUI and other slate con· "*I'y obtained frorn students, partment, who died Tuesday night Senate bill providing appropria. __________ _ 
lIOIled schools to pay tor new build· rather than appropriations Crom at University Hospitals. He was 66. Hons for state institutions governed K· W 
~,,~~~si.....~ .... t.lc. the _ state funds. A heart attack sufCered at his by the Board oC Regcnts. If the , n gar n s 

........ .... If passed, the bill would eHmin· home in Denny's Auto Court Sun· Senate concurs with the House 
... ( .... III cetftmlttM) .. ale the present biennium capital day had confined Murley to the amendment, the SUI faculty will 
"". Ita validity," Mr. H.ncher improvement appropriations from hospital. get a $150,000 pay raise next year. Keep Hands 
tahl; Illtur.lly the It .. tIIt, hept the General Assembly. Funds Murley had been a noted profes. Mr. Hancher said he "hopes the 
:m:'III!~Mt: ;'1=.,," would come Instead from increased sor in the Classics Department at Scnate wlll approve the amcnd· 
Mr. Hancher noted that three tuition fees . Northwestern University from ment because it will certainly im· Off J orda n 

main appropriations bills have "This represents the Assembly's 1920·1955 .. During this period he prove the salary situation at SUI." 
been suggested to the legislature unwillingness to fulfill an obliga· ':I'rote artaeles Cor seve~al c1assl~al Ch.rI .. W. Davidton, ."oci.te 
by the Board of Regents. They fon which, by tradition, logic, and ?ournals and was editor of one prefasaor III tIM Coli.,. of Law AMMAN IA'I - King Hus ein 
arc: law is theirs and theirs alone " Journal. .nd praJid.nt ., the SU I ch.pt.r Wednesday sternly warned out· 

1. o,.reti .... l. A bill giving the 'motion reads. 'In addition to . teac~ing at of the Amtriun A~lOCi.tion of siders to keep their hands 0[( 

1t,s4e,356 tQ SUI Cor each of the 2. It . ml,ht Jl~i~ the .university ~ror!~w~~~~~nheM~~~~t I~~r~~;: University ProfiMrs, Slid: Jordan. 
next two years was passed by Ani",str~tlon m Its a.bllitY to ad· sity and Redlands University in "Th. f.ct th.t tIM L.,I,I.tur. His attack was aimed at tho e 
the SeDate April 9 without 1\ dis· just the tuition Cees to Its needs. RedlandS, Calif. At one time. be has recognll'ct the ,rtat "..d fOf" dreaming of dismembering his 
senting vote. It has yet to be ap· CU1!~nb ~stimates on the gr~duat- held a position as a high school •• I.ry Incr..... is Mmething country. But he also accused im. 
Jl'ved by lbe Housc. e~ tU.ltlO.n IDcreases in.eluded In the teacher at Mason City, Iowa. from which .11 of us take pl.lI· periali t countries oC trying to 
1 c.,It., Irn,rn.rnents 'ulMl •. bill IDdlcate a $40 Increase per A native Iowan, Murley received ure." break up Arab unity. 

TIle Boar4' of Regents has sug- semester by 1966, the motion says. his B.A. from Upper Iowa Unlver· Prof. Frank R. Kennedy, of the The young rllier last week 
JeSted a 1$23,950,000 program to "We feel that the Administra· sity in 1909. His M.A. and Ph.D. College oC Law, and chairman of ousted the increasingly pro.Soviet 
~ver t¥ ncx~ 10 years. ~or build- tion would be seriously limited in were both obtained from Chicago tile University Faculty Council, government of Premier Sulci man 
11Ii, ~inodehng. acqulrmg new its. ability to adjust tuition rates University in 1916 and 1920. said, "The faculty will be delight· Nabulski, and then maneuvered a 
land.;wd other improvem~nt on to its specific needs, such as salary He is survived by two sons and ed with this measure."· moderate regime into office. 
the I campus. No action bas increases." the motion continues. two daughters. One daughter, Mrs. The salary increase amendment He took to the radio Wednesday 
been taken by either house. . T W M'll ld' D II 1 ',TIle Wit new In the Siftln, 2, It ml,ht ,:"ult. In .nrollment . , I en res es In a as was adopted 68·31 by the Ho se, night for a IS·minute talk. large y 
Committee to Increase student .. Itdlvlty by financial status. Center, Iowa. and then the entire bill was passcd a plea for national unity. 
rees to pay for new buildings. The Senate committee thal ap· lQ2·2, the Associated Press report· . "I arn hostile to tho c who por· 

,.,..,. Chari .. W. Davl"" proved the bill stated that the 1tI. C -I K·II ed in Des Moines. tray things wrongly to you and 
~I C.II ..... L.w •• h' thI; crease in tuition would reflect a ounci I S In addition to tbe $ISO,ooo for those inspired Crom outside their 
IIIItr WII "_Id ~ ... rfectly policy oC being "a little more reo SUI, the amendment also provides own country and tbos disloyal to 
viH4 "nder the c.nstitvtlan of strictive in admilitng new stu· b $150,000 for alary increases at their country," the King said. 
HIt st.te tf I.wa." dent ," the motion slates. Iowan Pro 'e Iowa State College. and $50,000 for lOr am .also hostile to those who 
Dnl4ten hIS made I stvdy of "We fccl that this is completely Iowa State Teachers College. try to drive a wedge bctween me 

thI. "....!em - .... validity" Incongruous to the concept of pro· The Board of Regents had asked and you and betwedn me and our 
dltrtlnt ~ with such '"s. vidin, an education for all cap· A motion to investigate charges for a total appropriation oC $11. army on whom we rely Cor fhe 
Davidson pointed out that the able students of this state. Evrn oC censorship at The Daily Iowan 525,267 with $1.277,843 o[ th~t derens~ oC the Arab nation as a 

'f1n V~t,i\\i, Supreme Court reo If restrictions llfll Dt'Cessary for was killed Wednesday night by the aOlount earmarked for salary in- whole. . 
cently upheld a statute very similar pragmatic reasons, we do not feci SUI Student Council. creases. in an attempt to raise SUI Shortly beCo~c the KII,lg spoke, 
10 the Iowa bill now In the House that financial status should be the The motion would have had the faculty salaries Lo a third.place the ~e.w p~emler, Hussem Eakhrl 
Sifting Committee. criteria for selection," the motion Council direet a Jetter lo the Board rating among 17 similar midwest Khahdl , .sald sleps ~o create a [cd· 

"I am confident that the Iowa reads. of Trustees, Student Publications, universities eral umon oC Syria, Egypt and 
court would reach the same cODclu- As an alternatl've to the bill the Inc., the policy·making body for' Jordan will continue despite the 

, II I II' f t Govlrnar Herschel C. Lovlless change in governments. lion," DavidSon stated. .. Councl'l propo ed a plan for "regu. T cowan, ca 109 or commen on .... _ _L_......_ I . I f 
h d .... " ........ .- "IS atvr. or Khalidi said a cultural and Most. stat~s have can .u~utlonal lar, adequate. direct . capital 1m- recent censorship c arges rna e by $10,251,"5 in .ppropriations for economic federation will be the 

debt limitations very slmtlar lo provement appropriations" by the a former Daily Iowan editor SUI • d tL - S. t A op' 
h . . od d d ' n ... n.. ppr rIa· first step toward a federal union. that in the Iowa Con lilution, and General Assembly. T e molaon was IDtr uce an tlon, Commltt.. recommended "Nolhl·ng could be better for the 

the Supreme Courts of many states seconded, buL the second was with·. , 
. "A lO·year capital improvements the appropri.tlon ., $9,946,356, Unl'te" States than to have a have beld that revenue bond fl drawn aCter a short discussion. .. 

, : program would give the State which Wlf approvld by the SIn- stable, prosperous Arab world," 
naD~lDg of s.tate college an~ UDi· Board of Regents a basis on in:;o:~:~ ba~~nef~~w~r:~ti°t~ ~~! .t. on April t. he told a reporter. A union o[ Arab 
ve~slty b~ldlngs Is constitutional, which to plan financing of educa. The addition of $150,000 for sal· states, he added, I'S the " ·st road saId DavldsoJi Council's Special Activities Com· "" 

. tional buildings," Larry PopoCsky, d' ary increases would place the ap· to stabl·I·lty. mittee that woul prOVide for a 
A3, Oskaloosa, said. polling oC student opinion on impor. propriation closer to the governor's Proclaiming hostility to Israel. 

PopoCsky, the Council vice·presi· tant campus issues during Call and request. he said: Council Seat dent. introduced the motion. spring semester registration. Rep. Jack Milroy (R.Vintonl told "Naturally we don't want to 

S ell d Although. no Legislature can Ie· Under the 'plan, students would the House of Representatives, throw the Jews into the sea or 

pace KI e gaily bind.a Cuture. Legislature to ebtain questionnaires with their or· "Even with the increases, the massacre them as HiUer did , but 
pre-deternuned achon on appro· ientation materials. They would standing o[ the Iowa schools pro· there can be no peace or stability 
prlation measures, poporsky said turn the answered questionnaires in bably would be con~iderably be. so long as Israel exists in its 

Members of the SUI Student Legi Iatures might be "morally at a special boolh before leaving low the top level because schools in present form." 
Cowtcll Wednesday . voted them· bound" to support the 10'year ap· registration. other state legislatures also are in. ----
telves out oC a 8~lal 21·seat re- proprlatlons plan. The Council delayed action until creasing salaries this year." 
served seating lectlon used by the .... t t' t b th Council at Iowa's home tootball ~ch. ~ plan IS 10 operation 10 nex mee 109 on a rcques y e Professor Kennedy said, "SUI Is 

nelghborang states he said Hawk·I Pep Club for financial aid. at the very bottom oC the Big Ten 
,ames last Call. Th .,' . th Th P CI b .. . b'll ' The seats were located on the 40. e motion s statement on c e ep u owes ,123.98 an I s, schools whcn it eomes to faculty 
yard line In Iowa Stadium mid. plan concludes that "It is not like· Ed Mezvinsky, AI, Ames, Pep Club salaries. Until the other slate leg· 
"Y up the West Stand .' Iy to be passed (by the Legislature l representative reported. islatures announce salary increas· 

til th ·U f lh St t C es, no one knows whether or not 
10 introducing the motiOD to dis· un e CI zens 0 e a cO N GO P SUI will leave the boLtom of the 

pose of the seats, Chuck Scbmldt. Iowa recognize the great education· eo e rs 
Ell CIwles City, aid; "I think al .needs of tbe stale and show · list:' 
/lit. CouacU should do away with their w1l1lngness to assume the Cull H E b The Regents' survey was based 
~Ir reserved scats and oblein oblJiaUon to provide thcir youth ea r r e on 17 colleges in 11 midwestern 
Iootball tickets like other stu. with a college education." states. The Board did not disclose 

Showers 

The Weather 

Warm 

with 

denl.l." , Copies of the Council's motion By DENNIS BROWN the top·salaried schools. 

R'ussian Aide Invokes Fifth Dave ·Beck1s 
Ousted from On Question PIeD Ignored 

United St~tes Of Civic Spirit By AFL-C/O 
WASIIlNGTON IA'I - The United WASHINGTON"" - The special WASJIlNGTON IA'I - The AI'L. 

States Wednesday ordered the Scnate Rackets Committcc Wed· CIO Wcdnesday rebuffed 1'cam· 
expul Ion of a Ru sian Embassy nesday ordered contempt oC Con· slers Union pleas for special 
employe who tried to gel 811 es· gress proceedings against a con· treatment In cheduled ou ter pro
caped Red air force mer to go vlcted Scranlon, Pa., Teamster ter- cecdings based on corruption 
back home. rorist who rpfuscd to say whether charges against the union and its 

The State Departmenl acted at h' rl'gards himselC as "a decent prcsldcnt, Dave Beck. 
U1C very mornent the employe, un· cltilcn." George Meany, pre Ident of the 
aware he was being ousted, was Two other convicted dynamiters l5-mllllon·member federation, said 
tclling newsmen he had done no also invoked the E'lfth Amendment AFL·CIO ethical practices tand· 
wrong. in balking at committee questions. ards wlll be enforccd impOlrtiaily 

Gennadi F. 1ashkantsev, who But il was Robert Hubshman who against all aCfiliated unions " big 
came h ro from Ru sia Ix months aroused 111 ire of Chairman John and smail," Including the Team· 
ago, told reportcrs who had asked McClellan ID·Ark.l. sters with 1.350.000. 
to sec him that all he did was act McCI.I.n .",nly arcItretl.... The federation's charges again~t 
as mailman betwcen Peter Prio· committ .. st.H to p ... pa ... con· Beck and his union, large.t single 
gov and Anatole Bal'lOv. t.mpt precftdi",s .ft.r Hub"" AFL-CIO affiliate. 

Pirogov and Barzov Clew from man rtfusad hi IIIswer such arc based on 
the Ukraine to Linz, Au tria, in qutltions.. tIM _ abtut hi' B e c k' s refusal, 
October. 1948, and then came to civic·mincledntlf,.r lack" It. under the Fifth 
the United States. Barzov got Hubshman, who served nlnc Arne ndment, to 
homesick and returned to Rus ia months for dynamiting and now tell senate racke~~ 
in 1949. He is reported to ha ve faces malicious misehief charges probers about hiS 
been shot. in Seranlon, refused 36 times to admitted personal 

Pirogov is a construction work· answer the committee's que tions usc of large sum 
cr in Fairfax County. Va .. acros because they "may tend to inerlm. of Teamsters Un· 
the Potomac River from Wa hing· inate me:' io~ funds. Beck 
ton . It WIIS there Mashkanlsrv Two others _ a mcmber Scran. ~ald - outside the 
visited him March II and deliver- ton's Local 229 of the Teamsters Senate hearings- BeCK 
ed a lettcr purported to be from Union and a mcmber who is the Ihat this money was rcpald. 
Barzov and suggesting he return brother of a union official - also Court charges against olher 
home. invoked tho Fifth Amendment a. high Teamsters officers also arc 

Plrogov told reporlers Lhal Bar- the committee pressed ils Inquiry involved. 
zov was d ad and "the letter iS:l Into Scranton's recent reign of lao Beek is already under 6Ubpen. 
(orgery." - bar violence. qion as an AFL·CIO vice·presi· 

Mashknatsev said Wednesday : They Wlr, Jo .. ph Malley _ d lit and executive council mem-
"HolV could Barzov be dead? He broth.r" Robert M.II.y, the ber and Is to be given a hearing 

lives with his Camlly in the Altay union's buslnl" .,ent _ .nd before the council May 20, pro· 
district of southern Siberia. The Tumster G • .,.. Mu,"",y. All vlded he wants to appear. 
letter is genuine." thr .. h.v. pl •• c1t4 ,uilty to "fe· An AF·CIO trial of the Team. 

Reporters suggested that the lionlous usa of dynamit.".nd ters Union on chargcs that it b 
Russians could prove Barzov had .r. under Indic:tment In SCrillton controlled or sub. tantially domi
written the letter if they could pro- 011 the m.l\c1ou~ mlKhltf counts. nated by "corrupt" influ nee is 
duce him. Philip Brady, another convicted scheduled Cor Mn~ 6 beforr the 

Mashkanl v $lI1d that wa "a dynamiler and a power In the AFL-CIO's thlenl practices com. 
possibility." llis boss, Soviet con- Scranton local of ' the International millee, subject to later hearings 
sular chief Feodor F. Solomatin, Brotherhood oC Electrical Workers, also before Ule executive council. 
who shared the interview at Ule answered committee questions. But these hearings, Loo, arc 01)' 
embassy, said a news conference Brady admitted L1lat members of tional with the Teamsters. 
with Barzow might be arranged In his union wired his new home and Meany made it clear Wednesduy 
Russia. He said he would check that he never paid them. And he lhat with or without the hearings, 
with Moscow, swore thal the workers were not the AFL·CIO will go ahead wilh 

The State Department called in paid by contractors with whom he proceeding the charges. 
Sergei R. Slriganov, counselor of bargained on union contracts. The Teamsters e"eculile board, 
the Soviet Embassy, to give him The wltne s said the work wa rneeting Tuesday at Galveslon, 
the word on Mashkantsev. The done thrcc or four years ago. Tex., claimed Beck's suspension 
note handed Striganov said: He conceded he could grant joll had becn Illegal and proposed that 

"The Department of State in- securily ravors to the men who did Meany name a committee to con. 
forms the Embassy of the Union the job "if I was that kind oC Cel· rer with one from the TealTh\trl's 
oC Soviet Socialist Republics that low." to talk over tile siluation with re. 
the government or the United Hubthm.n refu .. d .Vln .. tell spect to Beck. 
States has asccrtained that Gen· his Kellpatio", .,. st ... whether Meany rejected this, saying 
nadi F. Mashkantsev. an employe he has "any re .... ct for ywr fe,· Beck's removal was according 10 
oC the Embassy of the Union of low m.n" .. the "Nltors tritd tile federation constitution , which 
Soviet Sociali t Republics. has en· to I.arn wh.ther T •• mJter offI. Beek and tho Teamsters had sup
gaged in highly improper activi- ,ial' condon.d or eoillbor.tttt I" ported. 
tics. .cts ., viol.nc •. 

"Mashkantsev's continued pres· The witness' Cace got pinker alJll 
ence In the United States is no his voice louder and clearer with 
longer considered acceptable and each claim of Immunity, and Me. 
the embassy is requested to ar· Clellan grew visibly more irritated. 
range for his Immediate depar· Finally lhe chairman snapped: 
ture." "I'm beginning to agree with 

Tory Defense 
Plq.n Okay'd 

A State Department statement, you. I believe you couldn't speak 
made public along with the note, the truth without Incriminating LONDON (II - Parlialllcnl Wed. 
decla cd Mashkantsev improperly yourself. nesday nlghL approved the Conscrv. 
tried to Induce "the return to tbe "If you arc willing to Icave the ative party government's plan for 
Soviet Union of persons who have )'ccord that way and let the world kcamllned defense bascd on nu. 
sought asylum In tile United know what kind of man you are, clear weapons. 
States." I'm willing to do it ... " It gave Prlm(' Minister Mac-

No details were given as to pos· 8y c.ntrast, pretty wit"... millan's governmcnt a 309.258 v.otc 
sible other cases. H.I.n C.nfl.ld told with almo.. of confidence on the issue, rejecl. 

Four Council mcmber voled to will be sent to the General Assem. O.lIy lo"'ft 81.,1 W,lle, Klnnedy Slid, "Th. incr .. " 
retain the seal. and two abstalned. bly In Des Moines, Popofsky said, Two major proposals before the w.. made In .n attempt to 

Fine Technique of-
Iowa Legislature _ reapportion. achl.VI third position 15 of two 
ment and a LitLle Hoover Commis· years .... III ' orcltr to compete 
sion to streamJlne state govern- Ictivily with the other schools, 
ment - are probably dead Cor this IlIcr .... ' .h.uld be madl on th. 
legislative sessIon, Iowa Atty. Gen. basis of other school,' pr ... nt 
Norman A. Erbe said Wednesday .. Iarlu." 

Scott In Custoay 
girlish gusto how .... had Meret· ing a Labor party motion repect· 
Iy t.,..recerdtd ellM.raatIons ing "undue dependence" on nu· 
whlctl nimH hI.h rl.msttr tffl· clear weapons and dernanding 
clals In SerlnlM, tMk the t..... postponement oC British hydrogen 
t. tIM district Ittor".y, and then bombs tests in the Pacine this 
found he .... 1f errutttt for "ob- ~ummer. 

* 

Louis Kentner / 

* * 
- Dilplayed With Warmth 

* * * 
DIlI1 I..... III! II'rlle. 

LouIs Kentner. pianist oC world acclaim, presented a varied pm· 
"'am Wedne day aL th Iowa Memorl(ll Union and displayed a per· 
rected technique and a keen under6tlndlng oC his InstrumenL too rare· 
I, itCard the 0 days. • 

Maklnr bls fir L American lour, Kentner demon trated his mastery 
sf Selntbert, Li zt. Bartok and Chopin In his variance of tone, raniing 
rrtm broad to subtle, aDd In UIC contrasts of delicacy and power. 

The torce which K ntn r bowed in .. Apre Unc Lecture d Dante:' 
Was beauUlully con troll d in th~ heavy chromatic passages which were 
~l¥aYI believable, ne\' r m lodramatic. 

For contrast, Bartok', "Pour Lea En rants" wa played with quiet 
Iip!PIiclty. In the haltlni clo of the thlrd vignette, Kentner's play· 
In, \I'll warmly humorou . 

One distraction durlni the concert Wtl some sort DC metallic vi· 
~rallon on the .talc which squeak d durini many crescendos. 

khubert', "Sonata in B naL Mtljor" .,aln gave the artisl a Corte 
~ which to display hi .en itivlty, 

CIoaln. with 12 Chopin Etud Op. 25. Kentner played with nuency. 
lit the A n.t mlJor, G sharp mJnor and th B minor etudes. esp cially, 
lentner" a,n fin, ts created f .thery ripple of sound. The Gnat 
tnaJor, oftcn ClUed the Butterfly Etude, was a rna terpicce of rnusical 
IlUlnces. 

]be audience cheered for the Hunllirlan·born naturalized Brill h 
dtilen. alld called him back for tbr e encor's, He played "La Cam
pallella" by Lint, Chopin's "Minute Waitt: ' and "The GoJliwoi's 
Cakewalk" by Debu y, 

In hi, encirCl os well a til(' lither compc)J ilion .• K~nln~r showed 
perfect form In the \:V~n How 01 Ill. ~l.IdCDias. 

night. "U the Legislature had not been 
Erbe spoke hefore the SUI Young willing to meet the Board oC Re· 

Republicans Club in the Pentacrest gents' request, SUI would stand to 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union lose valuable and irreplacable Cac· 
on the subject "Politics, the Legis· ulty mernbers," Kennedy said. 
lature, My Office." "Under the present salary situa· 

The Attorney General said that tion. teachers oC the same quality 
a "growing conClict between House could not be hired to replace those 
and Scnate" over sales tax and ap· who would go to schools ofCertng 
propriations matters needs to be better pay." 
ironed out beCore the legislature President Hancher stated that 
adjourns. the appropriation "adds another 10 

Pointing out that only a week or per cent toward the amount ori· 
a week and a half remain for the ginally requested by the Board oC 
current legislative session. Erbe Regents." 
said that a deadlock betwecn the "However, $150,000 will not ap· 
two houses would be harmful to preciably affect the SUI salary 
the state. standing," he aid . 

"There i not much time left, HI wid the ~.I.ry incr ..... , 
and so many other problems to be If .",rov.d by the Stn.te, wovld 
settled r r hope the LegislatUre can lit .werdtd on a " .. Iectiv. b.· 
get them done, " he said. ,I •• " 

In discussing his job as attorney Mr. Hancher said the Board of 
gen ral, Erbe said that the Iowa Regents specified that the raises 
Code specifies that the office is not would be given on the basis or 
primarily a law-enCorcing agency, competence, research, and service. 

He pointed out that on the local ralher than being equally divided 
I vel county attorneys oC Iowa amolli the faculty . 
have the primary responsibility [or A the bill return to the Senate. 
enCorcing the laws oC the slate, in· the $31.456,206 proposed appropria· 
cluding liquor laws. The Attorney tlon Cor the Board of Reg nts Insti· 
General's oCflce will not interfere tulions compares with $26,744,250 
unle s it I convinced that a partie· the institutions are getting now 
ular county a.ttornry is nnt doing and $32, t32,560 rcqu('sl~d by Govrr. 
hi job, he ald. nor Loveless. 

• • L. EWING SCOTT, who is wlnted In CIUfontl. wh.re h. is under in· 
dlctment for the murder aI hi' w.althy wife, is shown he ... II he Is 
btin. bro",ht blck from Windsor, Ont.rio by .n FBI "Int. Scott 
Wei .",r.h.nclad by C.necIi." immi.r.tiOfl .lIIhoritl" .s h. tri.d 
hi enhlr Canadl. Scott', wife vani,h.d fro"" their hpm. In May, 1.55. 
Th. murder indictm.nt c.m. 1ft.,. the woman's ,t .... , and f.l .. 
t •• th w.re feund buri.d in .... yard. 

strvetl", l"ltlea." Macmillan. who spoke just br-
"I thought I was serving jus· fore the vote ending a two-day 

lice:' she said. defense debate, said Britain is 
Miss Canfleld's dark hair bobbed striving Cor gcneral disarmament 

and her eyes sparkled as she cor· I)ut unlil that time "we must rely 
roboraled big chunks of testimony on the power of the nuclear de· 
by her Criend Paul Bradshaw, terrent or throw up the sponge." 
Tuesday's star witness. Bradshaw "That is a harsh decision to 
was the first to be convicled in the make," Macmillan said, "but [ 
dynamiting in 1954 of a Scranton believe most oC my reHow counlry· 
)lOme being built with nonunion la· men would preCer to sLand bO)Qly 
bor. on the deterrent than risk all Lhe 

Th. 27·ytar ... d IIrunett. wid traditions of our religious and 
.he kn.w .11 .... r .. m.ter me1\ · civil Creedon;." . . 
bers Invalved - "they were nlc. LabOrites, demanding PosLpoqt'. 
boys" - alMl they had .. Id her., ment ' of the rorthcoming fl·oomb 
other dHdt Indudi", cItfI.ti", test's in t~e Christ milS Island area 
tim of ntnIInl.n trvclll, ,tlnk· "Cor a limited period," urged the 
bombl", • _nl.n blk.ry,.nd govcrnment meanwhile 10 seck 
putting ,,,,.r In .... 11". .. urn- abolition of sttch tesls through in· 
at •• n.l".s. ternational agreement. 
The "obstruction or jU&ticc" Macmillan flatly rejected this 

charge still is pending against her, demand. 
she said, and " I wouldn·t be a bit "My view is thal if Lhcy - the 
surprised" if it now comes to trial, H·bomb tests - were abandoned 
because oC her testimony here. they would never be held ," 11C said 

"I doubt it." said Sen. Karl amid chccrs from his supporters. 
Mundt IR-S.D.I, with some empha· "That is a responsibility which I 
sis. am not prepared to take. " 

Conflicting testimony abo u t The government's new defense 
Bradshaw's role in the dynamiting plan, pegged Lo American·made 
came from William Munley, the iUided rnisslles fitted wiLh nuclear 
man who later confessed actually warheads and with the ability to 
setting off the blast. Munley said strike back powerfully at any ag
Teamster ofrtlcals never talked to gressor, was approved by Com· 
him .bout the dynlirllitirlg - ' that 'tnrins shortly after the I:eJ~ction, 
Bradshaw asked him to do the 'job, of the Laborite attack. 
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Student Building Fee 
The Ul tudent Council Wednesday passro a resolution 

listing a cries of objections to a bill now in the Sifting Committee 
of the Iowa HOll e of Representatives that would authorize the 

t. te Bom'd of Regents to e tablish and collect a building fee 
from tudl'nt of state-supported educational institlltions to fl
mUle£' repair , remodeling and construction of classroom build
ing-. 

The ill, 1:1bcled b ' the Board of Regents as a "desperation 
m£'a lire," passed the ('natf' last week by a substantial majoritYI 

But the bill i having trouble getting to the floor of the 
lIou e. Th Sifting Committee has refu ed several times th!S 
wed. to bring the bill to the floor for debate. It .take at least sev
('n \'ote ill the 28-membcr committee to keep a bill from being 
placed on th House calendar. 

Th tudent Cou)lcil went ahead with it action even though 
th bill m,\\' be killed in the committee. Bill Teter, L2, Des 

loine , CO~1l1cil preSident, aid member felt that since the bill 
had already becn pa sed in the Senate, student objections bould 
b "oi e<\ on the iue. 

The bill could till reach t1. Ilouse floor over the objection 
of t h committee if meJ11ber vote to have it brought up for de
bate. 

The ollncil resolution al I) objected to an amendment pro
posed in the (louse 1a t week that would put n 10,000 limit on en
rollmellt at SUI and Iowa State College and a 3,200 limit at Iowa 
State Tencher College beginning next fall. 

W comm nd the Council for it attcmpt at action in this 
matt('r. Th Council has certainly taken a positive forward step 
jn its position:l head of the SUI student body. 

In objecting to enrollment limits, the Council re olution 
r<;-:l(1s: 

"We f",,) that the increase in enrollment can be met without a 
carre poneling d~cr a (' in the educational standard m. intained 
at the st. te institutions-but for tbis to be done the State of Iowa 
must be willing to pay for the co t of providing education on the 
college level for ALL QUALIFIED STUDENTS." 

The ollncil pointed out thnt the student population of Iowa 
is growing rapidly. By 1970 it is expected that 16,000 will be en
rolled at UI if no c('ilings nre placed. 

The resolution say: "We fl'el that Jt is the obligation of the 
citizens of Iowa, representccl in the General Assembly, to prOVide 
('dllcationnl opporl\lI1itie for aB its citizens who desire to attend 
college and who ar(' capabl of adequate cholastic achieve
ment." 

"Th" limit, if pa sed, can only be viewed as indicative of the 
legsilature's unwilflngness to take a realistic approaoh to the 
prohlem of providing the' youth of this tate with an adequate 
education," the resolution states. 

The resolu tion noted that the plan to levy a building fee 
"would elimin. te th necessity of bienniulIl capital fund appro
priation by thc statc legislature for educational building" but 
says "thi represcnts the Assembly's lmwillingn 55 to fulfill an 
obligation \\II1ich , by tradition,logie, and law, is theirs and theirs 
alone." 

"We seriollsly question tll raise in tuition ... in the light of 
the fnct that the UniverSity Administration may be forced in the 
n ar future to rai e tuition for operative reasons," the resolution 
tates. 1 

I f the building fee is passed it would mean a tuition increase 
of n bout $25 for re ide!)t studwts next fall. Add to this another 
$25 to $30 incre. se for operative reasons and SUI resident stu
dent would be paying from $150 to $170 per semester for tuition. 
They now pay $102 per semester. Non-residents would pay con
siderahly more. 

The Board of Hegents figures that by 1967 the building fee 
would amount to $40 dollars for re idents and $80 for non-resi-
dents. _ 

Ju~t why is a building fecOOing considered at an? 
The bill is recommended by the Board of Regents as a capital 

finnTlCing plan for construction of educational buildings at the 
three state-~upported schools. It is also incorporated in the report 
of the Iowa Tax Study Committee. 

The Hegents themselves have recognized the measure as a 
"de pcmtion plan." 

In their report of how the plnn would work they said: 
"1. It is not the best. (Assured, regular, and adequate' direct 

capital appropriations each session would be better.) 
"2. It is not the least expensive. (Interest must be paid on 

the money borrowed for constmction.) 
"3. It will /lot cOlllmand the lowest interest rate. (A pro

gram backe I by the credit of the State would command the low
e t.)" 

"But," the Regents concluded, "it will provide continuous as
urance of funds for the educational buildings which Iowa must 

build." 
The Hegents recognize that U a desperate situation has de

veloped because the legislature bas provided "inadequate and 
incon !stent capital appropriations" for the three institutions in
volved. 

'lhese institutions belong to the people of the State of Iowa," 
the Rcgent.~ said. "They nre a basic function of the State, one of 
tilt' first £tlllctions undertaken by it. The present and future youth 

• of Iowa and the' future of the S'tate of Iowa are dependent upon 
them. Their doors cannot be closed." 

Since the legislature is unwilling to provide the necessary 
funds for needed improvements, the money must be obtained in 
Some other manner. A building fee 'seemed the on!>' answer. 

The state institutions need financial assu!ance that a long
term building construction program can be carried out. It is un
fortunate that the Iowa General Assembly cann~t recognize this 
need and provide the necessary fun{ls through regular appropria
tions in each biennium. It is unfortunate that the Board of Re
gents has to resort to a building fee to secure the necessary funds. 
)Ve are opposed to such a fee. The people of Iowa should be op-

• ' posed to it too. 

Iowa Apathy 
. Most Iowans are.ready to settle now for new licenSe plates 

... for the!r. auto\"obiles every' year and B fi1!8h coat of gold on the 
capitol dome regardless of wMt e156 the state legislature does 
tbis year in Des Moines. - -CHARLES CITY PRESS 

letters Sites of Christ's Life Today-

On Censorship 
TO THE EDITOR: 

We have followed with great in
terest the articles and editorials 
that have appeared in The Daily 
Iowan during the past two weeks 
exposing the disgusting censorship 
practiced on the paper by the ad· 

'Mount of Temptations' Sees Tensions 
ministration. 

The Iowan staff has done some
lhing that the entire student body 
and faculty should be proud of in 
denouncing this censorship. 

At the same time, the Iowan 
staff has taken it upon itself to 
chastise the student body for fail
ing to respond to the the situation 
as the Iowan thinks it should. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: A 2,000 fHt 
high mount'''n in old Palestine is 
reported to be the place where 
Satan tempted J.sus to turn 
stone into bread and showed him 
all the rich.s of the world. To
d .. y this mountain looks down .n 
parts of two countries bitterly at 
odds with each other: The J.w. 
ish state of Israel and the des
ert kingdom of Arabic Jordan. 
Tensions _tw .. n tIM Israelis 
and the Arabs have endangered 
world peace for the last ten 
years. Recent developments in 
tIM area make the outbreak of 
new hostilities possible. Will 
places of Christ's teachings, holy 
sites for all Christendom. again 
be places of battle and viotence? ' 
The Daily Iowan. in the third ar
tiele of a series, gives a report 
on a modern visit to the Bibllcat 
Mount of Temptation, 

By Wil TON lYNN 
AI.od.ted Pre.1 Fealur'e Writer 

MOUNT OF TEMPTATION, Jor 
dan - When Christ was shown 

. "aU the kingdoms of the world" by 
Satan, He was - according to 10· 
cal belief - sLanding on Ihis moun
tain peak which rises 2,000 feel out 
of the .Jordan River valley. 

The peak is called the "1I10unt of 
Temptation" by those who live 
here. From its summit you can 't 
see all the world. but the mountain 
offers a glimpse of two indepen
dent countries, Jordan and Israel, 
and enough of a view to be tempt
ing. 
It is generally agreed that the 

temptation of 'Christ by Satan oc
curred immediately after His bap· 
tism, when He was "led by the 
spirit into the wilderness" for a 
fast of 40 days. Local traditions 
say He spent this time in a lime-

If there is student apathy COil
cerning the problem it should be 
deplored, but we suggest that there 
is another element involved in this 
apparent lack of student interest: 
that is, the fact of censorship is 
"old hat"' to the studcnts) In spite 
of the ironical policy statement that 
appears on the Jowan's editorial 
page, we have yet to talk with a 
student who says that he believes 
the Iowan is free to print whatever 
it wishes! 

The fact that the student body 
has been aware of this situation for 
so long without doing anything 
about it is in itself a shocking and 
discouraging thing, yet one wonders 
just what the students could have 
done about it, considering thaI the 
Student Council has failed com
pletely to take the lead in 'eliminat- . 
ing the condition, and considering 
that until two weeks ago the 
Iowan itself denied every accusa
tion oC possible administration in

I stone cave on the side of the Mount 
of Temptation. THE BIBLICAL MOUNTAIN of Temptation today looks down on two hostile countries, Israel and Jar. 

The mountain stands at the edge dan. Despite war and violence in the area thousands of pilgrims and tourists visit this holy litf 0/ 
of a mountain range not far from Christendom yearly, especially around Easter. The uninviting mountain is only a few miles awOl, ft'om 
the site of the sacred baptism in Jericho in modern Jordan. 

terferencc in its affairs. 

Wynn 
Allthor of Ollr Series 

the Jordan River. The mountain , • 
overlooks Jcricho but is so barren for '~Ie iJ1ue·domed nell towers that 
and uninviting that a person seek· stand out from the cliff. 
ing solitude will find this an ideal The rock of the mountain forms 
place for meditation even today. one-wall and most of the ceiling of 

A road Crom Jericho halts at the U1e long. narrow monastery. Un. 
foot of the Mount of Temptation. derneath a dome at one end of the 
The climb to the top is made on building is a chapel and the grotto 
fool. A rocky footpath zigzags up where Christ is believed to have 
the side of the conical·shaped lived during His 40-day fast and 
pea k. where He was tempted the first 

Halfway up, buill into the rock, time. A small, stone-hewn altar 
hangs a Greek Orthodox Monas- between two tall brass candlesticks 
tery. The monastery almost blends marks the exact spol where Satan 
with its rock ioundations except taunted the famished Christ to 

If anyone doubts this, we refer 
him to a leller written by one o[ 
the undersigned and printed in the 
Jowan last November criticizing 
the Iowan's handling of the foot-

balJ seating problem. That letter E C 't St (I k' Off 
~~~~s i.n .. P~h~~ t~JtD;i~~ I~!~~~~ n e my an 0 p er s ice 
failing to do Its job. As an organ • 
oC student opInion, it is a farce." R d Th F'I 

turn stones mto bread. 
A heavy iron gate opens through 

a rock wall to allow passage out of 
the monastery and on up the moun
tain toward the summit, where 
Christ was tcmpted for the second 
time. The monastery guards the 
approach to the top, since it stands 
astride the only path to the sum
mit. 

The foundations of a modern Or
thodox church are here among the 
debris of ruined medicval chapels. 
Work has stopped on the modern 

General 
Notices And: "It is a serious indictment 'I t · I G · d 'umore at I es 

against any student newspaper n e r I a U I an c e Contain Manis Head ~~~er~~II~o~~~:.~lc;:;I~:, r~:I.:'.ed20~~ 
when tbe students feel required to Communications C.nter, by 8 a.m. 'or 
go to an 'outs'de' bl'cat' t Tile Johnson County Clerk's Of publication the Jollow~ng morn in,. I pU I Ion 0 CAMBRIDGE,f Mass. IA'I _ Scien. scientists, engineers and technici- - They must be typed or Je,lbly wrltt.n 
get effective consideration of their lists unveiled a sccretly developed ans. Its facilities are divided be- fice is a normally run office with and .Iined; they will not be acc.pted 
views." a normal staff and normal proce. by telephone. 'fh. Dslly Iowan T,-American invention Wednesday tween Cambridge and Hanscom serves the rl,nt 10 edit aU General 

In an editor's note a'Cfixed 10 which they say promises to guide Field at nearby Bedford. ' dure, but its files hold many items Notle .... 
this leUer, the Iowan answered: any kind of craft _ plane, missile, Il was from Hanscom Field in WhiCh

t
, ilf nott considerted

d 
abnormal, 'tBABYC-SITIINt' G -BTbhe USlmt·vtie~. 

"The Iowan has never attempted ship or submarine _ free from en. 1953 that the historic but secret arc a cas unexpcc e . 51 Y oopera Ive a y ng 
to stifle criticism. It has constantly emy interference _ to any chosen flight of lhe big B29 started. The Of course t. here ar~. stacks and League will be handled by Mrs. 
taken up the fight for lhe student d i b th l [ t Merion Taber, 317 S. Capitol, from 
bod . I th d" t t' spot on earth. .nlane flew to Los Angeles without ,rawer~ 0 Ir cer I Ica es, .~ar- April 9 to Aprl'l 22. I[ a sl·tter or y agams e a mIniS ra Ion . .. rlage licenses warrants petItions 
It has never been an administration "Inertial Gui~nce," as it's called supervi~io~ from the pilot ~ntil. It ' , information about joining the group 
mouthpiece and never will bc." by its developCfs at Massachusl!tts was wltlun easy communIcatIon an~ all ot~e~ legal tCl~ment\ u~- is desired call Mrs Taber at 8-
Looking at this in retrospect, it Institute of T chnology, already range of its destination, ~a y oun 10 a c er a cour 0 -. 2638.' . 
appears that the Iowan staH, and has flown a bif B29 from Boston A gyroscope is a refinement of Ice. . 
not the student body, has been to Los Angeles_ the schoolboy's top, which main- But th.ere are also bres,. lunch 
guilty oC apathy concerning een- Operating without magnetic com· tains itself in a fixed plane as long boxes, lars, blueprints, pictures 
sorship. pass, radio or radar, without a as it is spinning. If you walked and letters .• 

Now that everything has been glimpse of eart./i, sun or stars, In· blindfolded down a crooked path These items are a storage prob-
brought out into the open, we hope ertial Guidance is said by the sci· carrying a vertically-spinning gyro lem for the office because records 
that tbe Daily Iowan will take the cnlists to need no electronic ~ignal wheel, you could tell by the pres- cannot be disposed of or removed. 
lead in insuring that censorship or radar beam - and therefore sure from the wheel axle on your Records dating back to 1839, or be
is done away with. After all, the can 't be "jammed" by apparatus hand& the direction in which you fore Iowa became a state, are still 
Iowan slaff is the part of the in the hands of an enemy. were turning. contained in the office files . 
student body most directly in Heart of the system is a com· Aligned with an imaginary star Clerk R. N. Miller said thaI 
valved, and it should be willing pletely fre!' - floating gyroscope line before a plane starts its trip. most of the unusual items arc 
to take 'the initiative (as it did sealed in a little 4·inch cylinder the tile new Cree-floating gyroscope entered in court as evidence in 
immediately after the initial ex· size of a tomato can. They say will point in this same direction _ criminal and ch'i1 cases. Once the 
posure of the censorship) in clean· this incredibly complicated mech- even though the plane flies around court admits them, they mllst re
ing up the mess in its own house. anism always remains aimed in a the world. Three such gyroscopes main in the clerk's custody until 

1£ this is done honestly and cour- fixed position in relation to the uni- in different positions are used in a court order is granted for their 
ageously, there will be no lack of verse indcpendent of the carth's navigation-along with another il\- removal. 

STUDENT COUNCIL COMMIT· 
TEE>-Sludent desiring to work 
on Student Council Committees 
may pick up questionnaires from 
their housing unit president or at 
the Student Council office, Memo
rial Union. Completed question
naires must be returned to the Stu· 
dent Council oHice prior to April 
27. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
- Underg~aduate students inter
ested in obtaining information 
about scholarships for the 1957-58 
school year are advised to check 
WiU1 the Office of Student Affairs. 
Requests for scholarships from stu· 
dents now in school must be mad r 
before June 1, 1957. 

student suppqrt. If the Iowan wish- motion. And it can't be affected strument developed at MIT, a de- t. rew years ago, a sealed opaque 
es to guide student opinion on this by other natural phenorffena such vice caUed the Schuler-tuned pen- jar was entered as evidence in a 
question, it would do well to answer as weather, sunspots and magnetic dulum which always shows the ver- a murder trial. The contents were 
the following questions. Influences on poiar flights, the sci- tical that exists at any point at never viewed by the office per-

(I) Has c.ns.rshlp of the Iowan enlists add. which an airplane is located duro sonnet but it was rumored that it LIBRARY HOURS 
been done away with? 'I'he delicate gyro wheel, spinning ing its £light. contained a man's head preserved FOR EASTER VACATION 

(2) If not, what can the student 12,000 revolutions per minute floal- in alcohol. Miller, who was not April ]8 _ 7:30 a.m.-Midnight 
council (which is supposedly the cd in a fluid and pivoted on virtu- h . then clerk, says the rumor is "un· April 19 - 7:30 a.m.-Midnight 
steward for the studenl body) do ally frictionless sapphire bearings, Urges C anges In likely." April 20 _ 7:30 a.m.-5 p:m. 
to help the Iowan eliminate it? is described as "a major break- Near the ceiling on top of a April 21 - Closed 

(3) If the Student Council cannot through in the field of gyro tech· Liquor Sales Bill large filing stack, is an old wood- April 22 - 7:30 a.m.-Midnight 
or will not act, what can we stu- nology." The cientists hint it en spoke wheel complete with Desk Service 
dents do en masse that insure us might be of very great importance DES MOINES (A'\ - Sponsors of tire, which Miller says "would April 18 _ 8 a.mA:50 p.m. 
of a free press? in flight through outer space - as a House bill to legalize the sale of probably fall to pi ces if ever April 19 - II a.m.-4 :50 p.m. 

JIM RANSOM, A3 to the moon or Mars. liquor by the drink announced Wed· put on a car." April 20 - 8 a.m.-11:50 a.m. 

church because of shortage or 
funds. 

In the solitude of this site a lone 
guard sits night and day. 
It was from this summit that I 

Satan whispered to Christ, "If 
ThOll therefore shalt worship me. 
all shall be Thine." And it Was 
here that Christ replied: "Get thee 
behind me, Satan: for it is written, 
thou shalt worship the Lord thy 
God, and Him only shalt thou 
serve," 

THURSDAY, A.PRIL 1" lt57 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

April 23 through April B 
Greek Week. 

Tuesday, April 23 
1 :30 p.m. - University Club Des· 

sert Partner Bridge - Universily 
Club Rooms , Iowa Memorial Un· 
.ion 

4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
Spring r;lection - Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, April 24 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society and 

Department of Music present J. A. 
Westrup, Oxford University, "17th 
Century English Music" - Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

Thursday, April 25 
10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Iowa 

Welfare Association InstUute-Old 
Capitol. 

2:30 p.m. - University Club Tea 
- University Club Rooms, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Young Democrats 
present John 0 'Connor, Johnson 
County Democratic Chairman-' 
"Political Participation in Off 
Years" - East Lobby Conference 
Rpom, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, April 26 
All day - American Society of 

Civil Engineers - Student Chap
ters Regional - Iowa Center for 
~onlin~ation Study. 

9 a.m. to 12 noon - Iowa Wei· 
fare Association Institute - Old 
Capitol - All Evening - Art Con· 
ference - Art Building. 

7 p.m. - Art Building Auditor· 
ium - Art Films. , 

[ 

Hllicrost 11 is being applied to Flight and nesday they are proposing two The wheel was left in the April 22 - 8 a.m.-4 :50 p.m. 
KEtTH A. BERGSTROM, A1 fire control as well as to naviga· clerk's office 23 years ago when <J Beginning Wednesday, April 1'1 

-Hillcr .. t tion. Military"application for all changes in the measure. lawsuit was filed against a service at 9 p.m., Overnight Reserve and 
HOWARD MAlPAS, -G three uses have been developed at The original bill 'would permit a station which allegedly forgot to Closed Reserve Books may be 
Hillcr •• t MIT. county board of supervisors or a tighten the bolts after the tire had checked out for use at home over 

----- , Dr. Charles S. Draper, head of city council to authorize the sale of been put on the automobile. The ac- vacation. They will be due al 10 
Controversy the MIT Departmenl of Aeronauti· liquor by the drink, and if the res- cident which resulted in the suil a.m. Tuesday, April 23. 

cal Engineering, and Dr. Walter idents oC the areas concerned op- was attributed to this oversight. 
TO THE EDITOR: Wrigley, profcsSo~ of aeronautical posed they could petition for an The case later went to the state DAilY IOWAN EDITOR - An 

editor for The Daily Iowan for thc 
one·year period beginning May 15, 
1957, will be chosen by the Board 
of Student Publications, Inc., May 
2, 1957. Applications must be filed 
by 5 p.m., Friday, April 26, 1957. 
in Room 205, Communications 
Center. Applications mu t include 
a statement from the registrar 
certifying good scholastic standing 
and stating the cumulative grade 
point average. Candidates must 
have had experience on the Iowal1 

8 p.m. - Prof. C. D. Gaitskeil, 
Director of Art, Ontario Depar!' 
mcnt of Education, Toronto, Ontar· 
io, Canada-"Art Education for Ad- I 
olesc nt "-Art Building Auditor· 
ium. 

Saturday, April 27 
Art Conference. 

• c.ntrov.rsy we have h .. d engineering and educational direc· election and halt the sale of liquor supreme court and Miller thought 
It should _ en.ugh to get the tOI' of the huge MIT Instrumenta- by the drink. his office was rid of the wheel. 

students mId. tion Laboratory, have been largely Sponsors of the measure said But the high cOllrt sent the case 
... other campli responsible for ~nertial Guidance. they now propose to work to put back to the district court and wilh .... ...J. cry The system re ulted from reo l't the h el .. - ... the issue to a vote beCore any sale' we. 
stand up for your rights . • . oh search begun in 1939 by Dr. Dra- of liquor by the drink. Lying next to the wheel is a 

SUI. per. He headed a group at MIT large and detailed model of a 
yet n~ry a word which develop(!(J the remarkable The other cJ1angc proposed for basement where a murder was said 
is h.ard Mark XIV gun~ght under sponsor- the measure would add a new sec- to have been committed. Despite 
from tho ItucMnt herd. ship of U1e Spe.Try Gyroscope Co., tion providing that key clubs and its sizc, Miller said that is was 
.. right. . • and the . U.S. Navy Bureau oC Ord- private mcmbership clubs where once misplaced during a search fOf 
free IpHch nancc. In its first ballle experi. liquor is consumed could not op- more filing space. 
is not tlMlr worry ence after installation on the USS erate without a license. The li-

9 a.m. t() 12 noon - Showing of 
Art Films - Art Building Auditor· 
ium. 

10 a.m. - Opening of Iowa An· 
nual High School Art Exhibilion -
Art Building. 

]2 noon - Art Conference Lunch
ron - Sun Porch, Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

1 :30 to 4:30 p.m.-Professor Let 

thoy ~ust hurry South Dakota and destroyers, the cense fee would be the same as 
t. ltrthur murray Mark XIV gunsight accomplished provided in the bill for taverns 

POSTAL RATES but are not required to be journal. 

Stcppat , culptor, Univer ity of I 
Wiscon in - "The Non· Verbal 
Thought of Art;" Francis, Scott 
Bl'fldford, mural painter, Net 
York, N. Y. - "The Artist's Seard 
for ScU;" Profe. or C. D. GsK· 
skell, Dir etor of Art, Ontario De
partment of Education - "Crillcai 
Resume of 1957 Iowa High School 
Art Exhibition" - Art Building. 

d I th . thl' startiing record of shooting which might be licensed. 
WASHfNGTON IA'I - The House ism majors. 

.r ••. r... • IUry. 
MEBOC . _ • MEBOC, did you say down 32 attacking Japanese air- The license fee In a municipality 
hurray, hurr .. y ~raft. would range from $50 Oto $1,000. 

Post Office Committee voted Wed
nesday to wind up hearings on 
postal rate increases today. 

what say n.w ••. froodom of press Research on gyro·radar-compu- depending upon the population of 
In .. hurry •.• get out of my way tel' fire' control, target-)ocater sys- lhe municipality. Any license is· 
to "'- union to t.11e and smoke tems, continues in the Instrumen- sued outside a municipality would 

Rep. Tom Murray (D·T nn .>' 
chairman, announced that the com· 
mittee will meet in closed ses ion 
April 30 on the Administration bill . to disculS • dine. tation Laboratory staffed by 700 cost '1,000. 

or the color of n.w pints 
IIUt of tholr rights ... don't loke. THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1957 
ohl SUI, w"-rofore Irt thou ,-.-------.....:.-....:.- WSUI Schedule 
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Published dolly except SUnday and 
SAGAN IS BETIER Monday ond le801 holidays by Stu-

PARIS •• _ Novell'st FranCOI'Se dent Publication!; [nc.. Communlc.
u'" lion. Center. Iowa Clly. Iowa. En-

Sagan, 21, is "getting better and tered .... cond el ... mailer at the 
better every day, every hour," a post orrlce Bt low. ':Ity. und ... the act or C.nil .... 01 March II, 18?9. 
hospital spokesman said Wednes -
day. Olal 4191 'rom noon to mldnl,ht to 

Miss Sagan, author of "Bon)'our report new. lIems. women'. ps •• 
Item., or announcement. to Th~ 

Tristesse" and" A Certain Smile," Dally Iowan. Editorial o(flee. are In 
was seriously injured in an auto the Communlc.t]ons Center. 
mobile accident Sunday when her Sub!<:rtpt\on ,rates - by Clrrl:r In 
B ·tish I t f Iowa City, 25 cents weekly or ,10 n rae ne car wen out 0 con ptr year tn .dv.nce; six month., 
lrol and lurned over. f5.I5O, thr.., months. '3.00. I\.Y mall 

n Jowa, ,9 per year ; , Ix month., t5: 
thre, montlf •. ,3; .U other mall .ub
IICrlplloo', '10 per year: olx montiu. 
25.60; thr.e month., $3.25. 

COST OF ACCIDENTS 
Ten biUion, elaht hundred mil 

lion dollars i1 a frightful price to 
pay Cor collecti ve carelessness of 
170 million people. - MASON CITY 
GLDlE-GAZEnE 
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Dial 4191 I! you do not r.."lve 
your DI1\y Jowan by 1:30 a.m. Th. 
Dally Jowln circulation department. 
In the Conununlcatlonl Center I. 
open rrom a ' .n,. to , p.m. Monda;!' 
throulh FrIday. 
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SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM FACULTY 
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Editorial ... . Arthur M. Sanderoon 
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Clrculatloll .... .... Wilbur Peterson 
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at ell the local newl printed In Ihls 
new.paper IS w.1l as .11 AP new. 
dl.patcbes. 

THURSllAY, AI'RIL '8 

8:00 Morning Chopel 
8,IS New. 
8:30 Significant BOOKS In Am"rlClJn 

Civilization 
9 : 1~ The BooKshel( 
a :1~ Man In Alrlca 

10:00 Now. 
10:15 KitChen Conre .. t 
11 :15 To Make Men Frc. 
11130 BandstRnd In the Pa rk 
11 :4S A Look at Australia 
12:00 Rhythm RAmble. 
12:30 New. 
1%:45 Know Your Children 
1:00 Mu,lcnl C\laf. 
2:00 AI Others R~nd U. 
3:00 Masterwork , From France 
3:30 News 

PAILY IOWAN IPITORIAL &TAFF 3:4' Manhattan Melodle. 
Editor ." "." .. " ... . Eleanor hn. 4:00 Tea Time 
Mana,ln, Edllor .... Wayne Ammons 6:00 Ohlldren. 1I0ur 
CUy Editor .. .... .. Don Mitchell S:30 New. 
Assistant City Editors . John Bleakly S:U Sport.sthno 

and Bill MeG""n. 8:00 Dinner Hour 
New. Editor ...... .. .... Roy Walker 6:M News 
sport. Editor .... .. .. Larry Dennl. ? Ioo Dead Se. Scrolls 
Chle! Pb4ll1lrapher ............ .. .. ?::I() Student Fon"n 

Marty Relchenths, 8:00 Conce,t PM 
Society EdUor .. . : .... Julie 1'olller 8:00 S. lOll "I Nine_ 
Editorial A .. lltant .................. , B : 4~ News alld Sport. 

Dlelrlch Hutnwm 10 :00 SJ6N OFl' 

PLAY-NITE - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixed recreational activities (lach 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var· 
sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 
!lers of the faculty, staff, and stu· 
dent body and their spouses are In· 
vited to attend and take part in 
the activities in which they are in · 
terested. Admission wlll be by fac
ulty, staff, or stud nl 1.0. card. 

WEIGHT TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room will be 
Op ncd for stud nt us on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be
tween the hours of 3: 30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium Will 
be opened for student recr allonal 
purposes each FridllY IIftcrnoon 
from 1:30 p.m. to ~ p.m. 

Ail day - American Society 01 
Civil Engine rs Stud nt Cbaptel 
Regional - Iowa Center for COli
tinuation Study. 

9 a.m. - Home Economics CI
r r Day for Jligh School Students 
- Moehridl' Hall. 

Monday, April 2f 
4:30 p.m. - AWS Orientatioti 

Training Schools - I10use Cham
brr, Old spitol. 

8 p.m. Humanities Society-
Mr. Giles Constable, SUI - ,"J1It 
Mona tic rlsl of the Twelfth Cen· 
tury " - Senate Chamber, Old ca~ 
Itol. 

Tu .. day, April :It 
4:30 p.m. - AWS Orienl.!i.ioI 

Training Schools - House CbaJ1I' 
CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS - I><'r, Old Capitol. 

Men 's ehC('rleading tryouts will I><' Wednesday, MOl' 1 
held from 4 to 5 p.m. April 16 8 pm. - Plano Recitel - usli 
and )7 in Macbride auditorium. 1';l t1.<'11 - Jacbrid Auditorium. 

, , 

(Notices of l//liver ity-teicl interest will be publi811ed III 
the Goneral Notices column. Nvlices 0/ campllS , club 
mee/ing,y tVlll be publi ,..,d in tlie SU/'tc/», column "'. 
day ill another seelion of The Daily Iowan,) 

ouse ~ 
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night except when I 
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. evidence in speed in 

Commissioner Clinto 
tbe Slate Safety Depal 
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'I ''Half a loaf is 1 
J!IIIe," 
I Alter lengthy debate 
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ndmen~ by Rep. 
( ·llockwell l, to mak 

the night limit onl 
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d by Rep. W. W 
lR.Persia l. Darringt 
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\I' original form before i 

Senate. 
That would have set 
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the minimum of 35 
roads; 50 at all times 
roads; and 70 on supe 
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buque), attempted to 
bill to prohibit the us 
or similar electrical 
said he is opposed "to 

., ing behind bill board 
gadgets." 
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state constitution gi ve 
the right to be conCron 
ness Ind the opportu 
tion a witness. 

Rep. Henry Steven 
son, in opposing th 
proposal, said : "W 
start to handcuff oC 

frbe Warns 
On Courtesy 
A little authority c 

gerous thing, Iowa A 
eral Norman Erbc 
day at SUI. 

Even a rare lapse 
by an officer can hav 
e!Cects, he observe 
briefly to the pubJi 
recent Des Moines in 
ing an off-duty arres 
way patrolman. 

Such publicity s 
confidence and dist 
from the positive a 
services of law enf 
said. 

Erbe spoke to the 
mand School, conduc 
by the University's 

r Public Affairs in the 
for Continuation Stu 

He said he didn 't 
' of the Des Moines 
incident beyond what 
in the newspaper, 
highlighted how mu 
relations a law enfo 
can get as a result 
one person. 
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Alpha Lambd 
Initiates 45 

Alpha Lambda Del 
society for freshmen 
tiated 45 SUI wome 
Old Capitol. 

Th ... Initialed ..... : 
fell, Anamosa; Nadine 
lendor!; Ellen Stew.rt, 
PelerlOn, Cast"Ua: Judlt 
ralls; Borb... Possum. 
Karen Lupton . Cedar 
Me.than, Cedar R. 
Thorson. Charles City: 
IOn. Pa,'enport: Car 
Dlvenport; Sandra S ... 
EUr.abelh FI.ld , De<:nro 

Myndell re ... tenreld . 
Rle Ann Wibon, De 
Otll •. Dy"r1. Paull"e J 
Junction ; Mary Soder 
rrleda wlna, Iowa C 
nls, Independence; S 
Keokuk : p.trlcla Lo 
Mary Jane Adam . Ma 
Lltll,. M""h.nlc.vlll e; 
H.nd.: Barbar. 51 m 
Jan.t AnkerstJel11.. 0 

Nadine Johnson. O.a, 
IOn, Olceola : Ruth E 
Carol Hu.he.. Janice 
City: Ruth Nybakken. 
TanlO"Y. Spencer: C 
Thornton; JUdith Ven 
100: Marlleret We. t \, 
Halt. WHt Liberty: 
"'Interset : Jelnne HO 
Ark.: Carolyn PlIImol' 
Rosemary JohnAon. Pr 
J. Laurel WIIshnor. 
SIISan. Gordon. Wlnn 
noren.e Bobrove. New 
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TIiE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Thutsdav, April 1., 1fS7-' ... t .. '''~ , 

Judge Dismisses Keys in Car. C~arge 
A charge oC contrtbuting to the maned to ju\'l'nile court to answer 

delinquency o( a mlnor filed for llleir actions. , 
against Lyle Drollinger, 1223 East Judge Gaffney said he fclt that 

T0DAY1S JHE· DAY House OK's 60 Mile 
Nightime Speed Limit 

DES MOINES IA'1 - The House 
pJssed 97·10 Wednesday its own 
r~sion . of highway pl.'Cd limits. 
'!1Ie only limit would be 60 miles 

law you <Ire handicapping enforce· 
ment." The Frommelt amendment 
lost on a voice vote. 

WOODROW WILSON FELLOW· 
SHIPS - Three SUI students have 
been awarded national Woodrow 
Wilson fellowships given Cor gradu· 
ate preparation for collegc leach· 
ing. 

, . . ' Il'aving keys in the ignition can· I EDUCATION PARLEY - Edu. , Burlmgton St. In connechon With . , . 
., h h h tflbul d to delInquency by makmg 

Fill' 'Er,: Up' • 
cation will come in threes to an I a JUV mIl' car ~ ert ere Marc 15. car thert easier. 
economic • education conference ' was dismissed Tue day by Judge I Tuck r told UlI' court that he had Superior Oil houl' from sunset to sunrisc. 

measure now goo back to the 
te, The Senate had apPI'oved 

ts of 70 in the daytime and 60 
night except when pass ing, 

Rep, Donald Doyle I D·Sioux 
City ), tried unsuccessfully to 
amend the bill to prohibit use of 
radar readings as e~idence. but to 
permit the use of such information 
as corrobative evidence. He said 
he wanted "to discourage the ex· 
penditure of thousands or dollars 
for inaccurate speed devices. which 
are judge. jury. and prosecutor." 

April 27·28 at S I. Jame p, GaCfney. I only recenUy made a study o( the' 
An admini trator. an economist The dismi sal was on the motion racts pertinent to Utis ea e and had 

Listed among 302 college stu· 
dents from the U ,So and Canada 
named for the awards are James 
L. Killey, A4, Algona ; Richard E. 
Copley. A4 . Grundy Center; and 
Richard 1. Girsch. G. LaPorte 
City. 

and an educational methods speci· of County Attorney William M' I determined thaL Lher~ was reason· I 
alist from each of Iowa's colleges Tucker. who told Judge Gaffney a~le doubt that Drollinger had left 
and universities hare been invited that he felt the stale could nol hIS keys In the car. 
to lake parL in the 2·day meeting 
in the Iowa Center (or Continuation 
Study to discuss the i mprovemenl 
of econontics training in teacher 
education institutions and in public 
schools. 

CORALVILLE IOWA West on Highway 6 

REGULAR ~ ETHYL 
'Before the final I'ote in the House 

tIlere were two unsuccessful at· 
II'mpts to rule out radar readings 

WESLEY FOUNDATION - Low· 
evidence in speeding cases, 

,Commissioner Clinton Moyer of 
die Slale Sarety Department com· 

' JllCntrd arter the House passed the 

Rep. John Duffy ID·Dubuque), 
supported Doyle by citing the con· 
stitutional provision concerning 
witnesses and said: "You can't put 
a radar on the wit~ess stand and 
question it. " 

ell Mathes. A3 . Iowa City was =iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. " 
elected president of Wesley Foun· .' 
dation. Methodist student group. in 
eleclions held April 8·13. Myrna 
Storm, A3, Keswick, was elected 

biU: 
'l "Half a loaf is better than 
Ife." 

Arter lenglhy debale Lhe House 
ado~led on a vote of 62-40 an 

ndmenl by Rep. J , C. Kaiser 
.Rockwell }. to make th bill call 
the night limit only, His amend· 

~ent was substituted for one pro· 
sed by Rcp, W, W, Darrington 

I,R.Persia). Darrington's proposal 
.• was that the bill be put back in its 

'" original rorm before it passed the 

The Doyle amendment lost on a 
votc of 64·31. 

Kaiser. in the Cinal argument in 
behalf of his amendment. declared: 

"The majority must always suf· 
fer for the misdemeanors of the 
minority, 1t is impossible to pass 
a speed law which would satisfy 
el'crybody," 

secretary. 

INTERNATIONAl. AFFAIRS IN
STITUTE - Prof. Vernon Van 
Dykc, of the SUl Political Science 
Department, will be among the 
featured speakers at the Grinnell 
Institute of International Afrairs to 
be held at Grinnell . April 25·27. 

Van Dyke will address Lhe group 

LOOK SHARP! 
MAKE A GOOD IMPR ESSION 

BY BEING WELL GROOMED 

Jefferson Barber 
Shop 

Senate. ITS on "Political Resources of the Unit· Ph.U65 
ed States for International Cooper. :===~~~~~~~~J alion," Among lhe four other fea· • 

Hotel Jeft.rson 

That would have set up limits of owans 0 ee 
65 in the daytime. 55 at night and 
the minimum or 35 on primary 

roads; 50 at all times on secondary Large Comet , roads; and 70 on superhighways. 
Rep. Andrew Frommelt ID·Du· 

buque), attempted to amend the 

bi ll to prohibit the lise of all radar In Aprell Sklees or similar electrical dev ices. He 

tured speakers will be Kenneth 
~lacDonald, editor or the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune. 

CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION 
ProCessors Oscar Nybakkcn and 
Roger Hornsby will represent SUI 
at the 53rd Annual Meeting of the said he is opposed "10 fellows hid· 

ing behind bill boards and using 
gadgets." 

By MERLIN H. ANDERSON Classical Association of the Middle 
Oa)ly low.n 1.11 Writer West and South to be held April 

Frommelt argued also that the 
stale constitution gives the accused 
the right to be confronted by a wit· 
ness Ind the opportunity to ques· 

The Arend·Roland camel. discov· _1:iiii8-iiii30iiiiiiiiatiiiiCiiiioiiiil.um~biiiiusiiii' iiiiOiiiihiiiiiOiiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
ered only last November, will be I' 
visible in Iowa skies during Ihe 
next few months, tion a witness, 

Rep, Henry Stel'ens (R·Jeffer· 
son. in opposing the Frommelt 
proposal. said: "Whenever you 
start to handcurf officers of the 

frbe Warns Police 
On Courtesy lapse 

The comet will be ob ervable low 
in the northwestern sky soon after 
sunset, Prof. H. M. Johnson. of the 
SUI Astronomy and Malhematics 
Dellartment. said Wednesday. 

Johnson explained that the com· I 
ct recently passed its perihelion. I 
or closest approach to the sun. on 
April 8. and it Is expected to be 
visible from A'jJril 18 until late 
June. 

$$ SAVE $$ 

$1.00 HAIRCUTS 
WALTS 

BARBER SHOP 
On the Corner Next to 

The "Wheel" In Coralville 
3 Barbers at your service 

Hours 8 a.m..ti ll·7 p.m. fxcept 
Wednesday till noon 

Saturday ti ll 5:30 p.m. A lillie aulllOrity can be a dan. The best time to see lhe comeL. 
gerous thing. Iowa Attorney Gen· Johnson said. is around April 22 ~~~~~~;;~~=i~~ 
eral Norman Erbe said Wednes· when the corneL will be about as II [ \ , " ~!:e §Q 
day at SUI. brilliant as the stars in the Big • A ';~~ 

Even a rare lapse .in courtesy Dipper. It can best be seen just as _ • _ • _ .... = ~ 
by an officer can have far·reaching twilight is fading and before the NOW Ends FRIDAY 
errects. he observed. referring comel sets. hI' said, 
b~iefly to the publicity given a The comet is in an orbit that will 
recent Des Moines incident invol\'. take it toward the Big Dipper in 
iog an off-<luty arrest by a high. the northern sky, It will progress· 
way patrolman. ivcly get fainter as it appears far· 

Such publicity shakes public ther from the sun. said Johnson. 
confidence and distracts people The comet was discovered in o· 
from the positive and protective vember. 1956 by S. Arend anel M. 
services of law enforcement, he Roland of Uccle Observatory, Bel· 
said, gium, 

Erbc spoke to the Police Com· I When first found. comet Arend· 
mand School. conducted this week Roland was of the lOth magnitude 
by the University's Institute of and diffuse. located in a position' 

~r Public Affairs in the Iowa Center south of the Big Dippcr and mov· 
for Continuation Study, ing southwestward. 

He said he didn't know the Cacts As the comet moved nearer the 
, ' of the Des Moines arrest·attempt sun, it brightened slowly, while ob· 

incident beyond what he had read servers at Uccle noted night to 
in tile newspapers. but that it night nuctuations in the brightness 
highlighted how much bad public over a lwo magnitude range, said 
relations a law enforcement body Johnson , 

" . 

can get as a resull of actions by Johnson stated that rorecasts oC 
one person. a comet's brighLness are notorious· 

ly uncertain. with numerous cases 

Alpha lambda Delta 
Initiates 45 Coeds 

Alpha Lambda Delta. scholastic 
socjety for freshmen women. ini· 
liated 45 SUI women Tuesday at 
Old Capitol. 

Tb ... I.ltllled ... ro : 1udlth L. Ru.· 
lell, Anamosa; Nadine Llntav. Bet· 
endor!; Ellen Slewart, Burt; Shrryl 

Pet.non. Castllll: Judllh Clark. Cod r 
ralls; B..,.b .. a FOIsum, Ced.r F.lIo; 
Karen Lupton. Ced.r Rapid.; Roberta 
MealChant C~8r Rapids; hrl8rf't 
Thorson. Charle. Clly ; Shirley John· 
IOn, Da.enPOrt; Carol Schneckloth. 
Davenport ; Sandra Sr.,lnd~rs, Dawson ; 
Elizabeth Flold, Decnrah. 

Mynden Ferstenfeld. De. Moine.; 
R.e Ann Wilson, Des Main .. ; Rhoad. 
Oells, Dys"l: PAulll\e Johnltol\, Orand 
Junellon: Wuy Soderber,. G .. enlleld ; TrI"". Llelnl. low I City ; leVI Ltom .... 
nlJ, Independence . Shuo" nelchor, 
Keokuk: Pllrlel. Lorlon, Kl!Okuk: 
Mary Jane Ad .. n .. MaJOII CII,·: M ... ~· 
LlIUr, M«hanicaville; Sar. Schindler, 
Nevadl: Barbara SIf'mmon. Nt\'ldl: 
Janet Ankerltjerne, Onlwi. 

Nadine J ohnson. O'lale ; Ru,-"nna atb .. 
IOn, O"'fOll ; Rulh Evan" Soc CIIYI 
Carol lIu,h .. , JOlliee Rider. Sioux 
Clly; Rulh Nybakk~n , Solon ' Marre",.1 
Tan,ney, Sponrer: Gr.lrhon 8rO(£11 
Thornton ; Judith Ve.n Clmp. W.itr
loa; Maraaret WelJ el, WI\"('tl)l: Ruth 
1!J1e, W •• t Llb.rty : Barbor. Lulh, 
Wlnl ..... I; Jelnne Ho",., lil. Smith, 
Ark .; Carolyn PlIlmo"(', 0 X.lb, III .: 
R . .. mory John,on, Prophetslown, 111. : 
I . Laurel Wallhnor, Rocklor<!, 111. : 
SUlIn Oordon, IVlnnoeko. III , and 
Ilo ... n~ &bro,., New York, 

of a great comet failing to become 
conspicuous. 

The comet will decrealie in bril· 
Iiance during May. remaining in 
the northwestern sky until it fades 
beyond naked eye visibility late in 
June, 

Johnson said that the SUI obser· 
vatory on the roof of the Physics 
Buildfng will be open to the public 
on Wednesdays from 7,30 p,m, un· 
til 8:30 p.m, 

What a Jnan uses on his face 
is important 

CHOOSE QUALITY /i))#J _ ~ , 
" SHAVE WITH {Ym O/1iCt 

~ und.)', Apr" I! l 

'! GRE T 
'NAME' A'f'fRA TlONS 

TwIte the Vun l.1\d 
£nltrl.lnmtn\1 

lile CREW CU1S 
~a\lon'ft So. l Voral GroUJa 
rb~ Amadn , " h .. l\oom' 80)' 

PLUS 

'tEDDY PHilliPS 
Ilt s Go\deon .~ and 

Orthulra. 
Stt lU, Fun ru.hnt! 

'J oin 'tbe 'Band' 
ReeuvaUou stu\. 
Sunda). April \I 

c.n Emp\rt 1\!\'~!5 C.R . 
or "'the Bo"", ;\;'t, 1tlar\o1\, Iowa 

RiCh. creamy qua lily for 
shaving comfo" and SKin 
health, New formula Old 
Spice Shaving Creams in 
giant tubes: 

Brushles!.60 lather ,65 
Old Spice aerosol 
SmOOlh Shove 1,00 

. HULTON 
New YOllC • TOIONTO 

bring sufficient evidence to gain a 
conviction under the charge, 

The . case was the first of its 
kind since the announcement by 
Judge Garfney in February that 
persons who left car keys in Ule 
ignition and whose cars were sto
len by juveniles would be sum· 

Where college men go 

Ward's Barber Shop 

• 

Upstairs over Kenney's 
24th Clinton St. 
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SAVE ON • 
• 2~ ~ore Protein 

CMciUfll .... PlIMpherus CIGA'RETTES. 
$ 12 CAMEL • Vitamins and Minerals 

• Taltes BeHer, Tool 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .......... Be a Word 
Two Days . " '" IOc a Word 
Three Day . ., . 12c a Word 
Four Days , .. " 14c a Word 
Five Days , .. ,.. . 15e a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20C a Word 
One Month , " ,. 39c a Word 

DI.!IIay Ad. 

One Insertion . 
.. ........ 98c a Column Inch 

Five Insertions 8 Month. each 
insertion . 88c a Column Inch 

Ten Insertians a Month, each 
insertion ,SOc a Column Inch 

(Minimum Charge 5OC) 
DIAL 

4191 
Work Wanted 

" 
" 

Trailer for Sol. 

2 LUCKY STIIKE 

I
' CHESTERFiElDS 

OLD GOLD 
KOOL 

I 
PHILIP MORIIS 

,--~~----.. 

Rooms for Rent ~os t a nd Found 
1(155 30 It, SMeway lraller, ,2.450. Bob SINGLE and double room. {or men. LOST' 8rown wallet with IdentlTle •• 

Oellln,or, Camp a, Trailer 67A ClOse In. 2172, • • 10 lion Call 8, L . Smith, 3657, 4.20 
ForMlvlew Tr.lIer Park, 4-IB SiNol..E approvod ~ man. 2'" 

~17 Personal Loans 1948 Travel Troller. 28 fl . Compl ... ly 
modern . A, IV Rood. For.st VI .. , 

Trail .. Ct. '·1 Pets for Sale PEaSONAL 1.01111 on typewrl le ... 
phono".IPh., sports equipment. lind 

~·OR SALE: Female G.tmln Sh.pard, tewelry. Hawk·eye Loan Co. 221 ", 
Typing B months, •• ooll.nt conlcrmallon, Call1lol, &-IIR 

1125. Write Bo. la, Dolly Iowan ~ 
Instruction TYP= ... IN .... G...-: _A-:-Il_k_l,...nd_'_. _" _39..,f7_. ___ &_~ BllY ~Ierry Paw, coek.rl, 01.1 4t1O'l. 

TYPING, 4991 . 5·3 ,. $-14 BAl.LRooM dlnce lO$Oon.. Speocu.1 ------------1 RaIn, Mimi Youde Wurlu. DI.I 1415, TYPING of .11 kind •. Thesis IWeo.rckher., Apartment For Rent 4·2'IR 6\>«IIIl\y, Ex-ocmmerdal 
Guaranteod, Dill 8·2493, 4 30 ___ _ ________ ._ TWO bl'droom op.rlmenl. 1'"1 rot IInor, Autos for Sol. 
TYPING, 2447 , 4.26 "IIHlle lurnl,hod 7302. 4·19 

~~-~----------~ n.ESIS typln, !nO:!. j.2C!, 

TYPING 8·0437, 4·18 

TYPING 8·04l'). 4·21R 
TYPING (1343, s·c 

Help Wonted 

EARN extra money, Demonstrate 
lhe lal I In houoewar.1 (Tupper· 

SPRING FESTIVAL WAVE 

Complete - $7.50 

By The Girls 

TOWNER'S BEAUTYCRAFT 
Phone "39 

T·Thr 4·30 

1915 Pl ymouth Belv~tre ('onv~rtlblf, 
v-a. au tomatic: ttln mlalon. 1314 
Blltt 5:30 p.m, 4-23 

No Job Too Small 
None Too BIG 

AT 

WASHrNGS and lronln,s. pickup ",,4 warel , Dlnl 8-02.43, 4·27 Ignition 
Carburetors 

SY SEYDEL 
Auto Service 

delivery, 11-0037. 5·5 

Miscellaneous for Sol. 
Child Core GENERATORS STARTERS 

CHILD ca"" Phone 7456, 4·25 ---GOI F Irons and b Oi lor Ie , Phone WANTED CmLD rare In my home. 
8-3508, ___ 4_.20_ East side, 21164. 4.1 9 

FOR SALE: Uood Ih'lng, dlnln, room 
lurnltW'c, 8.0~. 4·t9 

GOLF' Irons and bOil for sale, Phone 
8·3508, 4 ·18 

STUDENTS: Time $3.00 a year. LII. 
Imd Sports lUullr.ted $4,00 • ye.r 

each - Publl'hen BillIng R.te - on 
Tirne to increase to $4.00 5witn, 
September. Renew now Dnd take ad· 
vantage of thb lower rate. To order 
rull 8·2973. ~·IO 

$200.00 EASY 
CAMPUS Agency 

AVAILABLE 
We noed " Siudent to soli Nation. 
Q)ly AdverUSed Drawing Sels and 
Slido Rules 'K&E, Dleugen, cle.l 
al low Discount pr".' 10 enlerlng 
engineerlnr freshmen this fOil . Tre
mendoUb oroflts. No h\Vutment re
Qulred. Free posters, etc. Write 
now: Emph'e Enrlneerlnr Suppl,y 
Company: P,O, Box 114, CBnai SI. 
SUlllon. NYC 13 .. N , y, 

USED CARS FOR SALE 

NO MONEY DOWN 
\VITlI QUALIFIED CREDIT 

Pa r ments II low., S'! " .. week! 
We . pedalile In ItHlnr no money 
do~t n ears fo university stud.ents. 
CIII •• Ind we will rlvo you an 
OK by pbone, We will ab. pa y aU 
transportation .expenses .to . U u 

l\lotnu for an.,. putt-huer . 

SAM 5IG~AN AUTO SAL ES 
J900 Forest, Des Moines. Iowa 
Phon. 'AI . ' ~·ooIG or At, 8·~·!OO 

D+30 

Violin Headquarters 
VIOl.IN - It I'PLlI;S - R ESTALS 

EXI'E&T 1l~:I'AIRING 

£!<TA BLlSJlEII I~~I 

AM£ LOCATION ~U YEARS 
J. A. rULLElt, '!'!'! W. Inb ST. 

DAVENPORT. IO\\A 

Why not plan now. , • 
on the ~areer that attra,ts 
many men from other fields 

D·4·20 

Enerrelle men haye "'Idt hfrh~r 
annUli earnln,. "Uh u In only 
two )tlrl thin thH bad e~pec'ed 
La Ichl~vc In .. IUfUme .t other 
busJnti lil or prottl . IOPI' tJl\p lo )' ~ 
ment. We havt orr,nlled I Sifecial 
prortam fur two mtn 'Who \\-111 
work part · Umt ~ilb UI now. Jud· 
Inf to a full·tlme tUtU IUrr end
uIUon . \ ' ou can qualify nr.rdltlilJ 
., );our armed lif'r\llee obll,IUonlli . 
l't' rlte. Box I ... The 11111)' lowln}. I 

4- 18 

The Pro,ter & Gambit Manu· 
facturlng Company has an im· 
mediate opening lor a stenog
rapher. 40 hour week, cafeteria 
meals at cost, and other em· 
ploye plans available . 
Applv at the employment of
fice in the plant on Lowe~ 

Muscatine road Mon. thru Fri. 
from 8 until 2 p.m. or call 
8·0561 during these same hours. 

D·4·20 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services I 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 1 
T 'rhY. J'r. 

5·2 

DI AL 3974 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
AT REASONABLE PRI CES 

LAfF·A-DAY 

d 

ill 

"We're taking you off the road, Harwell. We can't alford 
your expense accounts." 

Sociely 01 
Cha~er 

Crnter for ClIn' 

~ ,! City Record 

Economics C. 
School Sludenis 

April • 
WS Orlentalkil 

lIouse CbJII' 

"1 •• _______ ....,... ___ _ 

r 1 
• liE TJI~ 

, )I!LLIOAN. C,'·olyn. t , KfOkuk. Til .. ' 
dlY In Unl" .... lty Ho Pltll •. 

MUNLl!IY. CI>de, 1i7. I"wa Cit). "",r.· 
day. In Unlt'e .. lly Jlo-pll.l, 

MAIIRIAO Lie II F. 
CI!APMAN, Ru ... 11, 21 D,,,"port, and 

McFADDEN, M., lou, lB, O"ell' 
POr1. Wedneodoy. 

II: REYNOLDS. John r ,. 23, 10hnloll 
County, and BRANT. Klthryn, 23, 
W«Ineadll' 

SEXTON, Fr.nk W.. 23. Johilion 
Counly. Ind SHRIJ:BER. 21, John all 
Counly. Wrdn.I<I IY, 

.J 
.[ It 

~ TIRES 
, .~ 

!ci! CHECK OUR USED 
TI,ItE IARGAINSI 

ss suus 
TIlt bt,t buy In ttwn ••• 

Factory New Treadl 

22 5, Dubuqu. 

REMEMBER, OUTSTANDING SERVICE IS GUARANTEED AT -

FORD-HOPKINS DRUG STORE 
Mod. rniz. d 'or Your Convenience 

BEETLE 

~E. GENERAL 
5ENT US A 
SQUAD OF 
OVERSEA!> 
VETERANS 
FOR BASIC 
TRAINING 

'--

Bur TH~Y MUST 
HAVE. HAD BASIC 
TRAINING A L.ONG 
TIME AGO! 

, , 1\ \ 

, , 
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Arizona ~B-elts Iowa, for Secon'o Straight, 22-13 
, , 

Iowa Commits 
12 Errors in 
Second Loss 

Hawkeye Golfers Head South · Tough Drills Athletics Beat Tigers, 5-4, 
End Hawkeyes Take American League Lead 

••• Ial I. T~. Da"y ""n 
TUCSON. Ariz. - Iowa commit· 

tcd a dozen errors here Wednes
day as it lost its second straight 
game to the University o[ Arizollfl, 
22·13. 

The garne lasted 3 hours and 
3S minutes, 

Seven pitchers went to the 
mound, 'With the Hawkeyes using 
three and Arizona four , 

Jack Nora started on the hill 
for Iowa but had to be relieved 
by John Englert In the second as 
Arizona picked up nine runs in the 
first two innings. 

Englert gave up five more runs 
before Bob Pearl relieved him in 
the sixth. 

Jerry Lewis led Ute 17·hit Ari· 
zona altack with five hits in lil'e 
trips to the plate and drove in 
Rven runs. 

Iowa collected t4 hits in the 
game, but the ]2 errors more than 
offset the hitting attack. 

The Hawkeyes play Arizona 
again today. 

.. 

Early Practice 
Iowa football coach Forest Eva· 

shevskl Si!nt his youthful charges 
through a bruising game scrim· 
mage Wednesday as the Hawkeyes 
reached the close of "get to know 
the Creslunen" week. 

Evashevski divided his squad 
into two groups, Ute "black" shIrts 
against the "white" shirts. 

No scoring summary was kept, 
and many would be scoring plays 
were blown dead beCore they rna· 
terialiled, but the "whites" ap· 
peared 10 be the most effective of· 
fensive team. 

Randy Duncan, sophomore vet· 
eran or last year's championship 
team, quarterbaeked the original 
"white" unit. Duncan was joined 
in that backfield by three top 
freslunen prospects. 

Bobby Jeter, Weirton, West Va., 
and Roger Ewen, Milford, ran at 
the halfback positions, and Don 
Horn, Detroit, Mleh" at fullback, 

Pretty Record Breakers 
KANSAS CITY /A'I - Rellefer 

Wally Burnette shut oul Detroit 
for five and a third innings whUe 
his Kansas City teammates came 
from behind and nosed out tile 
Tigers 5·4 Wednesday, sweepinl 
the two·game season opening Ie
ries, 

With all other American League 
teams idle, the \lictory ga~e l last 
year's cellar'dwelling A '5 ~di. 
puled pOssession of first place 'for 
at least one day , 

Freshman manager Jack TlgIIe 
used four oitchers In a vain ef· 
fort to choKe off the hard·hittitng 
Kansas City club and earn hla 
first major league victory. But 
the Athletics got to two of them 
for 10 hits. including home ruDi 
by Hccto~ Lopez and Harry Simp. 
son and a triple by Bob Cerv. 
That was enough to win. 

Former 'riger Ned Garver, who 
came 10 ,Kansas City in a Decem. 
ber trade , was wild at the start 
and spotted Detroit three runs ill 
the first inning on a hit batsmaa, 
two walks and a base·clearing 
double by Ray Boone, 

Iowa took the opening game, 10· 
7, but now have lost the last two, 
The two teams are playing a six· 
game series. Dall y IO •• 1l Photo br~ ~hl't, R.etehenthal 

OPTIMISTIC SMILES ARE WORN by six Iowa golfel'l and coach Glen Devine as the Hawkeye 
golf team left Wednesday by car for a southern golf swing. The golfers, who won their 
only meel, travel to the University of Kansas, Tulsa University, and Ihe University of Mis. 
souri for dual meets during Easter vacation. Making the- trip are (left to right), John Liech. 

Jeter, 6-1. 185 pound freshman, 
was especially impressive, gaining 
consistently at the end and tackle 
holes. Ewen, S-10, 172 pounder. 
has been improving rapidly with 
each drill" and Is now regarded as 

The A's picked up two runs and 
shelled Detroit's starter. JIIIl 
Bunning, from the hill in the first, 
then went ahead in the third on 
Lopez' and Simpson's homers off 
reliefer Duke Maas who absorbed 

Jewa .. • ••.•••. • tt * ~:!~IS ,t , ;! 
Art.... . • •• 4:'it t!U MI.-'!:! n .. 

Nna. EI,lo.1 (~), P ... I (6) a.d 
W"""~J; Tall." Nfll (l), 

.".11 'S), lkedl (.), ,".ra,1 (1) 
... Fo III. a top prospect. 

AP Wirephoto 

• • • 
Arizona took the second game of 

a six garne ries Tue day night 
by scoring two runs in the seventh 
inning to win, 4·3. 

• ty, John Marschall , Steve Showers, Clyde Feltes, Frank Judish, Devine, and Herb Klontz. 
I 

The first line the "whites" field· 
I'd worked well on both offense and 
defense. It consisted of: Curt 
Merz, Springfield, New Jersey, and 
Ray Stagich, Linden, New Jersey, 
ends: Ed Sproat, La Grange Park, 
111., and Bob Hain, Davenport, taco 
kles: Jerry Novack, Lorain, 0., and 
John Sawin, Chicago, guards; and 
Lloyd Humphreys, Chicago, center, 

AAU SWIMMING STARS, Sylvia Ruuska (left) of Berkeley, 
Calif., and 13-year-old Molly Botkin of Sherman Oaks, Calif., 
smile happily after their record performances in Women's 
National AAU Indoor Swimming and Diving Championships 
being held in Bevarly Hills, Calif. MiS5 Ruuska bettered the 
world 440-yard individual medley record with a 5:08 per· 
forma~ce while Miss Botkin tied the women's AAU indoor 
record for the lOO-yard freestyle with a time of 58 .5. 

the defeat. • 
Garver again got inlo trouble 10 

U1e fourth and was lifted for Bur· 
nette who ga ve up only two hits 
for the remainder of the game, 
He fanned two and gave up three 
walks in earning the victory, 

Iowa· jum(,>Cd ofl to a three run 
IClid paced by catchcr Dick Weath· 
erly's 350·foot homer with a man 
on, Weatherly replaced starting 
catcher Don Bock who was hit in 
the ankle in the first inning. 

Lakers Trade Lovellette; 
Hundley First Draft Choice 

Duncan 's well·respected passing 
arm was erratic Wednesday but 
the "whites" still moved well of· 
fensively, gaining almost at will on 

Bold Ruler Fine 
Says Fitzsimmons 

PURDUE, SPARTANS EVEN 
Michigan State and Purdue are 

even in their foo!ball series - flve 
victories each with one tie. 

Dttrolt. .. 
Kansa, Cit )' 

" ,. ~/lO 100 -.. ,. 
, " 20'! 100 IHlx-3 l" 

BURnlnl' , Ma.. ( I), Crimina.. (OJ, 
Gromek fG) and WII 8n ; Ganu, Bn. 
nette (") and Smith . W-Ourndte ((.fl. 
L,Mas. (0·1), 

Hawkeye pitcher Ron Dr nnan 
held Arizona .:oreless until th 
ruth when the home team taUied 
once, Arizon picked up another 
run in Um sixth, then went ahead 
on two doubles coupled with an 
Iowa error. 
',wa "."""",,.. II'!' Oil 1ItII-3 ~ S Arllonl , .... .." ,000 U\I ~OS-l 7 7 

I)atterC .. : Or.nnan l 8en1 (1) and 
lIuk, W .. lherly (1) i II&Idwln Ind 
r. Un, 

ST, LOUIS /A'I - The Cincinnati 
Royals Wednesday swapped four 
players and their first choice in 
the annual college draft of the 
National Ba ketball Assn. (NBA) to 
the Minneapolis Lakers (or Clyde 
Lovel1ette and Jim Paxson, 

Minneapolis chose Hot Rod 
Hu'ndley of We t Virginia as their 
draft choice, They also acquired 
from the Royals Art SpOelstra, 

Ma'iors 2nd Bob Burrow, Don Meineke and Ed 
Fleming, 

O 0 The New York Knic'1<Cl'hockers 
penlngs to who had the econd draft choice, 

selected Charles Tyra, 6-8 Louis· 

P II 200 000 ville center. 
U , Minneapolis , exerclsmg their 

D, The AI •• tlt" P •• , regular third choice in the draft, 
The Brooklyn Dodgers and New chose J'.,j;1 Krebs or Southern 

York Gi\lnts may be opening the Methodist University, 
s~ason for the last time at Ebbets The St. Louis Hawks, next in 
Fleld a~d the Polo Grounds ~hen line in the draft selections, picked 
Ihe major leagues hold their sec· up Win Wilfong of Memphis State 
ond openers" today before crowds named ,~o most valuable play;:>; 
I' tim ted to lolal 200,~ fans, in the National Invitational Tour. 

Actually, one of the eIght games nament 
on the Thursday schedule shouidn't ' . 
be classified as an opener. Wash. The New Yo~k K",c~erbockers, 
ington. which stole a march on the who also had fIfth chOIce, select
field with a special presidential cd Brendan McCann of SL Bona· 
opener Monday, starts its regular venture. 
night schedule at Griffith Stadium Len Ro~enblulh of North Caro· 
against Ballimore. lin a, perhaps the most publicized 

Despite the 12·innine victory over of the crop of college players, 
Phliadelpbia on Gino Cimoli's home went to the Philadelphia Warriors, 
run Tuesday night, only 15,000 are who had the sixth pick. . 
expected 10 see the Dodgers' Sal Syracuse, l'lo. 7 in the order of 
Maglle (13-5) face Luis Arroyo (3· ~Iections, cho e George Bon· 
3, or Vcrn Law (8·16) o[ the con· Salle, Illinois University center. 
fident Pirates. The Dodgers have There was some talk thai Bon. 
still another opener n,ext Monday Salle might not be interested in 
w~en they play the Phlls at Jersey playing pro bail. 

Cli?'he Giants, thumped by Pitts- .The Cha~pion .Boston Celt!:s. 
burgh in their !irst game and With the last ch~lce in the [11 st 
washed out of a second, face the round of selcctJo~s, took Sam 
Phillics at the Polo Grounds where Jones, North Caroitna College ~e. 
15,000 are expected. Ruben Gomez gro, J,ones was drafted by Min
(7.17). who was to have worked neapOlis last year but returne~ to 
,Wednesday, will oppose Curt Sim. college and thus became ehglble 
mons US-tO) who had a fine spring for ~he dra[~ once more. 
[or the Phils. Mlnneapohs also d~afled Gar~ 

Ted Williams and the Boston Red :rhompson, Iowa State s AII·Arnel· 
Sox bring- the New York Yankees Ica" and Red Murrell of Dr~k~, 
home with them for a gala opener Jim Ashmore, former Wmfleld, 
at Fenway Park where 30,000 are Io~a.' pre~ star who played for 
due to watch Frank Sullil'an (14.7) MISSISSIPPI State, was claimed by 
try to top the Yanks' Johnny Kucks Boston, 
08-9). 

Billy Hoell (20·14), the left side Cleveland Turns Down 
of Detroit's two-ace pitching staff, Pan American Games 
will do the honors for the Tigers 
at Briggs Stadium against Cleve· DETROIT fA'! - The City of 
land's Bob Lemon (20-141. A crowd Cleveland, Ohio, Wednesday an. 
of about 47,000 is expected, nounced it would not be able to 

Al Lopez makes his bow as new hold !.he Pan American games in 
manager of the While Sox at Chi. 1959 and the program was imme
cago's Comiskey Park with south· dialely switched to Guatemala 
paw Jack Harshman (15·11l oppos· City, Guatemala. 
Ing AIel' Kellner (7-4 ), Kansas Cieveland Mayor Anthony J , 
City', 32-year-old leflhander. The Celebrezze explained that his city 
probable aUendance is 25,000 paid, could not be the site of the 1959 

Musial Hurt; 
Has Played 
775 Straight 

ST. LOUI SIA'I - Stan (The Man ) 
Musial, just 47 games from the Na· 
tional League consecutive game 
record, has a muscle injury in his 
b~ck and may miss the St. Louis 
Cardinals' home opener with the 
Chicago Cubs tonight. 

The 3S-year·old Musial suffered 
the injury his 4·for-4 hit· 
ting day in 
opening victory at 
Cincinnali. Wed· . 
nesday's 
wilh the 
was rained 
giving Mu ial 
break, 

"If we had 
cd," trainer 
Bauman 
don 't think 
would have been 
able to go." 

Bauman said whirlpool and ultra· 
sonic treatments helped someWhat, 
but added "the way it looked, I'd 
say he's doubtful. 

"Still. knowing the man and his 
intense desire to play, I reserve 
judgment." 

With 775 straight games behind 
him, Stan is closing In on Gus 
Suhr's league record of 822. 

Manager Fred Hutchison didn't 
Icarn of the injury until after the 
game and Musial just shrugged his 
shoulders when Hutch asked him 
why he hadn't been informed be
fore. 

IOWA FALLS COACH QUITS 
IOWA FALLS /A'I - Newell Brey· 

fogle, basketball coach, has sub· 
mitled his resignation effective at 
the close of the school year, ac· 
cording to an announcement by 
Sup!. Earl R. Cope. 

Edward S. Rose 
Besides fillinll PRESCRIPTIONS 
and Furnlshinll Dr", and Medi
ci ... Needs, we carry th, Vari
ous Insecticide. and We.d Kill· 
ing Ch.mic.l. and the many 
Spr.yinll M.t.rlal. .:... come in 
-., .nd all_ us to urn you 
Th.nk You -

DRUG SHOP 
When Baltimore plays at Wash· games without a five million dol. 

inglon tonigbt it is expected that ila~r~ap~p~r~op~r~ia~t~io~niii[~r~om~~co~n~g~r~es~s~, ~~~~l"~S:'~D~U~"~,",~ue~S~t.~~~ Ray Moore (12·7) will face Ted Ab-
ernathy (1-3), up for another 
chanee with the Senators after win· 
Diog 12 at Louisville . 

Milwaukee comes home to ils 
enthusiastic Cans who are con· 
vinced that "this is the year." 
More than 40,000 fans will watch 
Lew Burdette ClB·IO) of the Braves 
(ace Hal Jeflcoat (8-2) of the Cin· 
cinnati Redlegl, who are supposed 
to fight it out for the National 
League pennant with Milwaukee 
and Brooklyn. The game has been 
sold out for weeks, . 

For the Ones Yau Love • • 
Give the finest personal 
girt possible for gradua
tion, Easter, or anytime. Be 
sure to have your portrait 
done by the sldll and coo
scientious car e 0 f 0 u r , 
Studio. Phone for appoint-

mentoow, 

T. "Vong Studios 
Hiller .. t 
Queen 

M.rilyn 
Miner 

The St. Louis Cardinals, fresh 
from a 17·hit party at Cil1cinnati , 
open at nieht again t Chicago with 
"Jear-old Murry Dicksen (13·11) 
.... sing 21·year-old Moe Drabow· 
.., 12-4) who was impressive last 
~r as a youngster fresh ofr 
1M campus It Trinilv C(lIlI'~I' , 
~l *,,000 are exptlCled at Bu h 

WUIll. ../" ...... --....... ~----.... IIIJI!II ___ ~--I • 

1 

3rd Ranked Webb 
Decisions Sandy 
In Close TV Bout 

the ground. NEW YORK /A'I - Boid Ruler 
The first team "white" backfield galloped around, Aqueduct race 

was replayed by an equally capa· track Wednesday for newsr~el 
,ble unit made up of: Olen Tread· cameras, appearing as handsome 

CHICAGO ~plder Webb, who way, Muskogee, Okla .. quarter. and fit as ever while trainer Sun· 

Itome runJ - KansaJ CUr , Lo,n, 
Slmp son. 

zoomed to a 7·1 ringside favorite back; Geno Sessi, St. Clairsville, ny Jim Fitzsimmons was busy de· 1.---:::::;;;;;;;iiii~::·:' _________ ~~5~~J 
in a quick shift of odds, Wednesday 0" and Chuck McQuerry, Des nying rumors ali was not well NATIONAL LEAGUE 
had his hands full in taking a unan· Moines, halfbacks ; and Al Sonne· with the Wheatley Stable coil. w, L. Pel. a,B, 
imous 10·round decision over left· berg, Collinsville. m" fullback, The reports stemmed from Bold Bro.kly. " " ""'" I 0 1.0110 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W, L. 1'et. G,I , 

I k' R d S d ' g ~1II","ut .. "."" . 1 V I,UIIO 
100 109 an y an y tn a sa va e Sessi and flfcQuerry ran well Ruler's workout at Jamaica Mon. Pllbbur,b "" , , I • 1.000 

Ka nsas City , ... . '! e 1.... -
New York .... . 1 " 1.... ' 'I; 

BOStOI1 .. I ..... l 0 J.... " 
brawl that left both lighters drip- against the "black" team and day morning when the East's St, L.ull '" '''' I • 1,001) . bl d ' Chlc aco .. .. .. • . [t 1 .000 

Baltlmo.o . "" " I I ,iIft 1 
I CI,voland ",' II I .... I'. 

pmg 00 . Treadway showed spots of passing main threat for the Kentucky Del'- Clnolnnlll "" ... 1/ I .001) 

The Chicago Stadium gathering accuracy, hitting end Don Norton, by traveled a mile in 1 :41 1·5 ~:r.a:e~;~1~ '" , .. ~ t ::~ 
I Detroit " " .. " " . 0 ~ ,M I 
I IWlShlnrton , U ~ .... I 

or about 1,500 fans booed the deci· Anamosa, a' recently converted without urging from Eddie Ar· WEDNESDAY'S ReSULTS 
sion after the surprising Sandy halfback. caro, It was a drill in prepara. N~;'n,:rork VI PIII.burcb. p.slponed, 

1 
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

1(an5_5 Ci ty 1\, Ddr('Jt " 
Only ,Ime IcheduJecl. gave Webb, third ranking middle· Another pleasing spot in the liM'on fO,r I thte

l 
$50
E

,OOOt' .addc? WdOOd Sl~ ... ~oull VI ClnelnnaU, poslponed, 
weight, one of his best scraps in "whites" attilck was the work of cmorla, 1e as s major er· Only ,Imes Ichoduled. TODAY'S PITCBUS 
the televised show. Del K10ewer at quarterback The by prep, to be raced at Jamaica TODAr's Pll'CliERS . S t d PIII.burlh at Brooklyn - Arroy. (3·:1) N.", ,'ort II BOlto. - X.okl (lH) Webb, former NCAA champion Manilla junior was moved to that on a ur ay , or Law (8·16) VI ~h.lle (18·1), \'1 Sullivan (11.4), 
from Idaho- State College and 1952 posillon Irom left halfback where Phllidelphia .t New York - Simmons Clevellnd at Detroit - Lom,. ,,..It) 

(111·10) v. Gomu (7~Jl). VI Hoeft tZU- H) . 
U,S, Olympic team member, regis· he was a reserve last season. . Clnclnnltl II Milwlukee - Jell.oat K.n ... Clly .t Chl.I,. - Kell •• r (l·ll 
tered his 20th straight victory. He ' f th Ie Mantle Pres,·dent ,~.,!) VI Burd.1l0 110-10) v, II ... hmln ( U-II ), The next,~ractlce or e Haw . Chl.I •• It st, Loul, - Drabowlky (~·4) Blllimoro It W .. hln,ton - 1If_ 
weighed 160 pounds to 157 for his s I'S SC eduled for Apn'l 23 .. Dlcklon (I~·II) (I~.j) VI Aber •• lh, (1·3). 

eye 'Of~HoteIBus'.ness -;==='==' =============::;-New York foe , when the 22 returning varsity let. I 

Judge John Bray scored it '.7-44 !Crrnen report for the lirst time, 
under the five·pOint · per round joining the freshmen who have 
maximum. Judge Harold Marovitz been working for a week, 
had it 4944 and referee Bernard 
Weissman saw it 4746. The Asso· ROSS PICKS SUGAR RAY 
elated Press card' favored Webb GREENWOOD LAKE, N,Y, I-'i _ 
48·45. Barney Ross, f~rmer world light· 

Webb, who now lives In Chicago, weight and welter cbamp, predict· 
opened a cut at the corner of San· cd Wednesday Sugar Ray Robin· 
dy's left eye in the first round, In son could knock out Gene Full. 
the second, he had Sandy on the mer within thrce rounds but add. 
verge of a knockout, rocking him ed it would be anybody's fight if 
with a left and right. But the un· Robinsol1 let the middleweight 
ranked New Yorker kept pressing champion escape ill the early 
in and by the thi rd was giving stages or their May 1 HUe bout 
Webb trouble. at Chicago, 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo, (11' - Mickey 
ManUe, star outfielder for the 
New York Yankees, has gone into 
the hotel business. 

Owners of the 21·room Shadow 
Rock Park hotel at Old Forsyth, 
Mo .. Mr . and Mrs. O. E, Jennings, 
said Wednesday they had sold the 
place to Shadow Rock Park Hotel, 
Inc" a $250,000 corpOration, of 
wbich Mantle is president. Vice 
President is Tom Greenwade, a 
Yankee scout who signed up 
Mantle (or the club, Grcenwadc's 
home is at nearby Willard , Mo. 

~ en 
, ~ ~ 

W'!! Qre proud to announce thai Madame Schiaparo 

elli, internationally famous fashion designer of 

introducing her latest styled collection of eye 

, 

~~ ... 'jJ .. 
\~,{~ Pons, IS 

,I"c glasses and hal entrusted this cus· 

~./ ... )~ l tom fash ioned eyewear to us for 

·l:.~~ your ~.quir.ments. 
Pll,,:! . 

We have received the complete Schiapar.lli 

collection she has just released and 

will welcome your visit to our office 

for your viewing pleasure. 

.,~ 

Exoluslve dlotdbulor I .. 
10WI City 01 Schllr.,.,. 
eli I eye III... /rame 
(ashlons, .. 

KELLEY OPTICAL 
CO, 

120Y2 E. Washinglon 

,FOR A CLOSER 

ELECTRIC SHAVE -
ICc,ndlti on, b.ard; heipi tauten .kln, count.ract ....... 1 ... ,*1,,",1 

mak .. It "'Y to g~ a clean, clo .. Ihave, .1, plu. tax. 

.. ," 

" 

• 

'II 

.. ", 

, , 

this 

before 

thlBl 

YARDLEY OF LONDON. INC, 

y~c.. ....... for _'N"""" I. IIItI.M'" _ .. \lot U.I.A, f .................. 
_100. -nlno ' ...... od ..... _ iftpdI ...... Va"',." af UndotI. I .... MIl ~Ift~ A_ ~.Y.o. 

Vou Can Alway. Rely On-

FORD-HOPKINS 
~Ol £, Wcuhlngton 

[ 
Gi611silea In 1861 - F 
" 

Ike Outlin 
$1.8 Billio 
BUdget ( 

WASHINGTON I.fJ -
Eisenhower, whose 
Itxl year has been a 
crilicism, Thll}'sday 
Illtlhod of cultlng 
~ $1,858,000,000, 

He ''tommended'' 
ducUons totaling 
told the House 
~ider postponing 
ISH spendin, 
requested for Army 
lid production. 

lut the P~s1c1tnt 
CIII lit no IIIbstlnH.1 
Itt his .dulI splndl", 
..tV $n lIiIIlen for 
,.... .t.rti", July 1 
"''' "revlHl or 
.... ming I.w •• " 
He stressed a 

lften spending in 
,npriations or spendillg 
tIetts, which may 
tures over a period 

One-third o[ the 
ill forecast in fiscal 
will be done under 
bJ previous 

Mr, 
IetIer to House 
born m·Tex.) . 
House adopted a 
ill( the public Interest 
.\antial reduction" 
budget and 
nere cuts could 

So far the House 
P.... million from 
fjeSts and more cuts 
peet , , 

As ..... " ... 
fir was reid to 
J\IIII CllrtIIC. 
"the 
lit crilic:ized 
end 1M I .... 
"Most of his suggesltia 

laying suggestions, 
"He didn't suggest 
dtI:e expenditures 
Itr them . , . He 
posed the 
before he sent 

Sen. Styles 
chairman of the 
Policy Commi 
be feels the Presidf·nt's 
modest but it is a 
the right direction." 

"I will continu. to 
further cuts along tf1e 
prt~iaIIslv announlcecl,l 
ItIdecI in I d.tan,anl.! 
IfIlt !Itt -budt.t can ... 
lty $3,*,000,000, 
The President told 

,overnment·wide 
been made in a 
10 save money. He 
showed that cuts 
made in new sllImdlinli 
xequested. 

He then proceeded 
mend a $5OO·million 
lunds for the military 
the mutual security 
.,.miJlion cut in 
works and a lI2.'i".n'lII'l~ 
funds (or the soU 

He also suuested 
reduction In new 
Ity ror the Natloonal 
Ite!alion, a similar 
lion for ~e college 
cram. a $l3·million 
Army Corps of 
I $3OO-milJion XUmnt':llUl 

amount now 
peeled expenses 

Discussing the 
ItStions on the Senate 
Jacob Javits IR·N.Y.l 
.. uld avoid ··m,.nr.nya 
_lpense or the " .. lIIUn."1 

llierest." 

4 Killed 
In 2·Car C 
Near Boone 

BOONE IA'I - Four 
kiled outright 
• collision of a panel 
ev on Hlihway 30 ot 
COrner east oC here. 

Coroner Harold 
lite dead as vlt:~nem 
lid Orville Earl 
South Sioux City, N b.; 
Larsen Jr" Iowa Falls, 
J, Grant, Chicago. 

The two Nebraskans 
lnIci going w it on 
tile late model car 
~, 

The coroner laid th 
Iided headon on a 
ttII've of the hlQ'hW'llv. 
!bUlly on the curv 

Welin .. id It 
tile a cuUln. 
lIody of one man 
'thlclcI were ..... noIIAhJ 

Jordan 
IIIIlet east of 
aale Hi,hway eo 
. , 1'he accident occur ,In. 




